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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MISs. Lillie lIf ie Oglesby visited at
M,llen Sunday
L C Slappey of Stilson was a's
ltor here last week
Will Durden of Gruymont VlS ted
relBt" es here Sunday
Mrs G 111 Strickland" as a viaitor
In Sw ..nsboro Tuesday
Burdette Lane IS spending a few
day. this week n Macon
T A Jones of Savannah was a
vISItor in the city Tuesday
Mr and M... R P Stephens "ere
Vls,tors In Syh an a Sunday
Mrs J C Preetor us of Brooklet
visited I elatives here Fr day
Mrs CccII Brannen and daughters
Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mae mo
tared to Savannah Wednosday
Lester Nesm th of 'faJnpa Fla
!vIsiting 1 elatives here this , eek
Mr and Mrs Br tt CUlT ming and
Son sp�nt the, eek e d n Augusta
Mrs Enule Ward of Colun baS
C 18' sltJn� relatives here th s veek
Mrs W H S n mons and cl ldt en
'Wore VIS tors 1 Savanna! \Vcdnes
lIay
MISs Anme Goldberg of Wayne.
floro IS \ S ting M ss AI me Lee el g
drcn were v s tOI S
Thursday
Dally Crouse of Man Flu s v
.tmg I s parunts EI lor nd ilil s II
H rouse
Rcv and Mrs H R Bos 'ell and
ch Iell en VbJ C VIS tors 111 Tybee du
�ng lhe \\eek
J 111 lhom s of Atlanta Sl ent I st
:week as the guest of Elde and �l s
W H Crouse
M, nd Mrs A B (, en of 0
lando Flo ale' ISlt ng " II e c t)
tor sevel n1 dUl S
1111 UI d illls Lio)d B a nen I ave
reL'lfl1ed flam tI Clr bl dal lr p to
POints m I 101 d
IIIrs J 1 Nortl cutt I as as hel
gl,e.t her mothel JIIrs P I Iders
of Floreiloe A 18
Logan DeLoach of 8. annan
cd h s parents JIll aI d JIIIS \\
DeLoach Tuesda)
DI and Mrs E N Bon and ht
tie dnughLer M rgal et vere \'1�)tors
in Savm nal Thursda)
PROGRAM
o Itr ct Rally Ogeechec River
Assoc at on June 23rd
930 a m -Hym, for the lear
Jesus SI all Relg'
Pr ye, Mrs G A Vel eel
Il; 11 0 Z on Haste
10 00 - Recogmt on Supel ,tend­
ents Lead., sand V sltors
10 05-Welcol1e Mrs W L Bran-
M,s B A
10 15-Report of Soc et es s nce
J .nuary 19'6 chal ts a d splay
10 2fi-Spec 01 ml SIC
10 30-Message of Supt MIS E
A Sm th
10 10-Open Cal fe e ,ce led by
Mrs Ed Kenned) What Is Our
G.eatest Need?
11 ?O-Announcements
H� mn pra�er
M sSlona, y So man Re, T P
Slebenmann
19 l5-AdJournment
1 30 pm-Open nil' song by
Sunb.ams
135 - De,obonal M s J S
Riggs
1 4o-Spec al musIC
2 00 - Oral reports of Y P
Societies
, 20-Me <age of Young Peoples'
Leadel Mrs J S Riggs
2 40 - DemonstratIOns Stillmore
Sunbeams
2 50 - Exerc se Metter Sun
of Comm ttees
Buy (it by'the c set
Keep a few bot­
tles on Ice at
home Noth-
109 like It after
housework or
play And for
your guests a
pleasant sur­
prJ.Se.
7 m,Uwn a day
THURSDAY JUNE 11, 1925
Norris House
"Where Everythmg Is Homehke"
NICE LARGE ROOMS GOOD MEALS
EVERY CONVENIENCE
126 SOUTH MAIN STREETy
;
a ..
..------------__�
FRUIT JARS, FLOUR AND FEEDS
AME�CAN BEAUTY-Hlgheat Quahty Plain and
Self Riamg Flour
GOBER'S GREAT '8" FEEDS
StartIng Mash, Growing Maah, LaYing Maah, Baby Chick
Feed, Chick Developer, Scratch Feeds, Horae Feed..
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts, Hog Rabon, Beet Pulp,
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
We buy In cal lots and are In position to compete With
the mills on quantity purchases
GOFf GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
If It's Electrical-I 1)0 It
I Do.All Kind. of Electrlc"Il �ork
Wllmg New and FInished Houses
I, Repans Made Plomptly on Motors Fans Irons and all
ElectIlcal Appitances
AuthorIZed Sales and Service
DELCO LIGHT and FRIGIDAIRE
WATSON ELECT'RIC
Phone 354 17 Courtland Street
1JANK 'REJ10VAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, we have remov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
Busmess WIll be contmued wIthout mterruptIOn
while our new quarters are bemg made ready for
occupancy.
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral Dnectol
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSIstant
IN THIS lVAY WE SERVE
We want you to come to us exactly
as you would to you best fllend fOI
assistance In Y0ul houl of gl eatest
need
OUI sel vice IS based upon eXpellel1CI;l
and an mtelhgent study of funeral dl
Iectmg ploblems All details of the
funeral allangements may be left to
us With the aSSUlance that eHlythmgWill be carned out qUietly and unob
tl uSively and In a SPlllt of friendlyand sympathetic understandlllg
Olliff Funeral Home
Ambulance
Day Phone 467
Lady Aaa..tant
Statesboro, Ga Night Phone 465
!II
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"BULLOCH TIMESSTATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION'WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
JUNE 24 1926 VOL 35-NO 16
HOLDER ENTERS
COVERNOR'S RACE
PRETTY YOUNG LADIES BULLOCH SHOULD BACK
ELIGIBLE BEAUTY SHOW HER CARNIVAL QUEEN
WISCONSIN VISITOR IS
PLEASED WITH BUllOCH
SEEKING LOCA'J;'ION TO BRINe:­
FARMERS FROM WEST ro
LOCATE IN GEORGIA
HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN DEFINITE
LY ANNOUNCES HE WILL
BE PRIMARY CANDIDATE
ENTRIES ARE INVITED FOR CON
TEST TO REPRESENT THE
STATE IN PHILADELPHIA
UNITED BACKING WILL ENABLE
MISS ANDERSON TO WIN IN
SAVANNAH PAGEANT JULY 5
HON R LEE MOORE
A go ttlomnn who como from W�
B rlloch county can help her queo cons with, VIOW to soellng Bult-
Win the pr ze of $100 In gold at the uble far, lunds III Georg a for pros-
Savannah vater earn val pect YO sottlers was a casual v91tor
Without the SUppOI t of the people nt the T mes Cifflce Monday afternoon
she cannot w n With only 20 In nutea In which to
In MISS Dorothy Anceraon Bulloch show I In something of OUr farmln.
county will present III the parade of opporbunit os before h,B traIn wu
floats one of hel most queen I ke leaving the editor insisted that he
young women She Is not only a g rl should take a ride to thllt wonderful
of beauty of charming pel sonul ty corn field of Sheriff Mallard s in west
She s not of the type one scrneti nes Statesboro And ,t was well wonh
meets who IS haughty and self cen the tUl e and efl'ort to dbserve the ef
tered hut she carries 11 smile for the fect UI on tl e gentleman. mind as he
old as woll as the young She has E V HOLUS rodo past tho corn fleld
been named to rep csent the county Ah Now tl at looks I ke It That'"
because of her pel sonal churn s Her exactly what [ I ave I ceu telling o�fI ends "II be glad to help her w n leal le-t1 at corn could be grown In
- f they can only be SI fI' c c tly
HOLLIS RESIGNS AS Georg
a I 'Q>ut looka I 1<0 W sconain,
aroused to eal ze that vithout their only It a better That IB Bomothmg
help she I ay lose vo th vh Ie
The pr ze mil be awarded accord
NORMAL PRESID[NT And then the ,,�ospoctor talked.ng to the nu nber of automob les , along the lines of 19r culture n WitI ne follow ng euch contestant Last western stat€! Our seasons ure 10
Bulloch county S queen lost by short n W,Bcons n we huvo to push
tI ree ca s to Bryan coun y She lost GUY H WELLS ELECTED our ClOPS he Bal.<l We have
only because some of those who went CESSOR ERNEST ANDEP.SON only 1bout 100 days n which W
to Savannah fa led to make It the r DEAN AT MEETING TODAY
grow and larvest our crops .ome-
bus ess to help her Will A dozen At a moetmg I er today the board time. only 00 days and Bometlmes ..
cars that could have been entered n of tnUltees accopted the r_slgnat on mucl as ]20 but we alwaYB have to
the parade stood parked by the I ne of E V Holha as preSident of the puah them
of parade wh Ie the r replesentat ve Georgia Norm ,I School and elected The gentleman stated that he camiJ
was being beaten by lessor county m hiS steud Guy Ii Wells newly South last ., mmer With a View to ob­
w tl more loyalty to hcr I epresenta elected dean of the nstltutlon In serv ng cond tiona wh Ie our crop.
t ve the place of M Wells Ernest An were In the fields He found Gepr­
Bulloch county s not going to per derson of the E C r ,t Graymont g a suffer ng from a drought and:
mit a default of th • kind th s t me Summ1tt was chosen dean All these vent home w thout roach ng any
She IS go ng to get nine after she appo ntments become effect ve Sep definite deCision as to what part of
gets to Sa, annah-and she IS gomg tember 1st the stato appealed most to h m Gom-
to Savannah m full force She ought It IS I nderstood that there was nil' bacl< this spring ho has Bpent &
to do t
an effort to nduce Mr Hollis to sus month n a nOighbor ng county Hif
The float on wh ch Bulloch county s pond hiS resignatIOn and to accept a IS plann ng to return homc at an oarl,;
queen Will r de has been prepared by leavo of absence nstead fOI one ycar date and hav ng heard of Bulloch.
the Thos A Jones Company of SI\ wh ch vould g ye h m the opportun ty county he doc ded to Tun over to
vannah Pe sonally the T mes ed tor to perfect the plans which he has lor Statosboro for a day He prami'M
has been given an nSlght nto ts h s edueat anal futuro that Ile might como back be(ore b.
beauty and ItS cost Mr Jones h m No acceptable term. were offered left the Btate
self veny close to the county has however and the res gnatlOn was fin Land In Waconsln he said hal IIlf
gone the full I mit n nakmg a float ally acceptcd w thout cand t on been taken up-thl � I. nil the lllnd
of wh ch the county may well be MAnderson 18 at preso t a mem that Is wortn wh Ie Good faw'l land.
proud The des gn C1 nnot be excelled ber of the sumn er sci 001 faculty sell at around $300 per acre he BIiId,
and Its cost s son oth ng Immense The os gnatlOn of E V Hoills as and there aro many small Iarm�ra
Every c tlzen of tho co nty Will be preSident of the Gooig a Normal was who a e Reck nil' cheal or landB They
st rred w1th pi de at be nil' perm tted formally tended to J E MoCloan are look nil' toward lhe South am!
to fall beh nd a' equ page so beau cha rman of the board of trustees are go ng to move when they fln�
t ful and to bc ablo to cia m a person FI day last what they want Georg a has beenal nterest n the whole proceed nil' Mr Holl s was prompted to take brought to thell attention and If theHoadquarters ror the Bulloch th s act on because of a �2 000 g ft r ght nducemcnts are offered they.county contingent Will be at the Thos fellowsh p awarded h m by the Gen w II come thiS way The V1a tor add­A Jones store on Brougl ton street
ernl Educ ,t on Board of New York ed after express nil' del ght WIth wha811Everybody knows or should know C ty Th s scholarsh p IS the most he had Bee here A farmer canwhere that IS ThSe fi st thh ng tto dg� dlst ngu shed honor com nil' to grad In Georgia Withoutwhen you each aval nn IS a u-;te students It coml ares favorably grow ng cotton I am sure of that.'"d reet to Janos store and get n J
w th the Rhodes sci olarsh�p g yen to The Statcsboro Chamber of Corn-
formatIOn as to the plans Mr undergraduato stu lents merce w,ll get on track of the pros-
Jones w II be n personal charge and MI HolliS d d h s undergraduato pector and will try to prove to him
he w II have 'ac I t es fo tak nil' care work n M ss BS pp for the B Sc de that our country qffers the opportunt
d f B I grec as well as a year s Walk fOl the h k f h ople It:of every automoble carr e rom u M Sc degree He d d work for h s t es e • see Ing or IS peloch county A M deb'!"ee at Columb a Un vers ty IS understood that he contemplates
Tom Jones s do ng I s part to and t IS now h s purpose to return a locatIOn oC a conSiderable 81hed
make Bulloch county a w nner M ss to Ne v Yo k and complete the Ie colony and tl ey w II requ re a large
Anderson IS gOlllg to do her part-- qu rements for the Ph D degree area of land It may be that our ad
d t to Bulloch tounty wh ch • the h ghest degree g ven vert slllg columns at nn early datean s no v up Amcr can students
people to do the r part To the T mes reporter M r Holhs w II carry some nformatlon as to the
so d I have been very happy III amounl of land and the locatIOn
my work at Statesbolo a d reason deSired
ably successCul r know of no hi g The leader has observed that n tlis'
�h�; ��u,�dy ,����ehen:: et�c:po���t:ro:; forego ng tem casual reference haa
10 tun ty to beltel prepare for a I fe been made to She ff Mallard scorn
time of SCI v ce to teachers On th ee field T et It not be I nag ned that
occaSions [have efused to leave for th s article could be complete v1thout"
a h gher sal a y and belter Val k ng turthe d latlOn upon th scorn Mr.cond tons The development of tl e
college here has boen n1y first love Mallard s com pet ng n the state
a ,d no mother has been more fond WIde corn chnlljP onsh p and when he
of her baby sets 01 t to Will a th ng he goes the:
Mr Holl s w II leave whole way Two years ago one ofabout the first of July for a s x th t t h mwceks stay at olumb a HIS fam Iy h s young sons won e s a e c a
" II rema n here until about the first I' onsh p on th s same tract of aneL
of September He W II return to the when he grew 148 bushels and 1 peck
school and ass.t WIth ts work unt I of corn A year later three of h1& -
the fall sessIOn s organ zed and well
boys competed n the county bOYB'under yay
corn club and each grew around 100
LOCAL SUMMER SCHOOl ��:�e�� p; :�::d �fh�,:h�o:' �:e��!
, five acre field but he IS go nil' to rnn
AGAIN lfADS THE STAn I ��:�n �o ,:,hne ;::Ys�::: ��!�v o�!h �eSTATESBORO BOY FIGURES --- whoever does w II have to work a
IN MOST TRAGIC INCIDENT A, offic al of tl e state department m racle Mr Mallard s mply knowsof educatIOn s espons1ble for' the
I h h t ghtstatement that tI e summer school how to g ow corn ant e as auT!I'roy Howard fa merly oC States now 1n seSsIOn at the Georgia Normal the farmers or thiS sect on that ltbo 0 son of. J E Howa,,1 was one
School here s the largest n tho pays to fer til ze and plant thick Ocof the central fig "ed nt ai{ai�u(��r southern two th ds cf the state The cas oMlly somebody Jumps up mth�:r: �r:"o�c��r��ay aJune 13th n to�rl enro���ent,'be;et�:acs.':.�e��':::� a theory that some other method of'wh ch two men lost the rive. dl v ng fa egc �s ut 40 counties of Georg a cult,vat on would be better but tothrough an open br dge Mr Howd I t��; r:n�e 1Il age Crom 16 to 63 af d date nobody ha. demonstrated thatard IS the knepel of lhe bndge ant fi educatIOnal atta n nents from the other methodass sted n rehoJer:t. ��e t��,� eJe:th e ghth grade to college graduates It 'l!he best proof or a tI nil' IS theter the menf a tg IS partICularly gratifYing to fr>�nds hi t If Shenff Mallard has provn 15 feet 0 wa er f tl chool to know that the en t ng I seThe newspaper reports nCldate �oll'::n: IS larger than eyen auch well en how to grow corn a ld the proof ,.that the draw br dge had been ope� estab�shed lIl.t,t �jona as the Gear III h,s fi�ld In the edge of thiS cItyed and a long I ne of cars were ":l:' gla State Womanti College at Val at thl. very moment It la wort� thenil' for an opportunIty to pass a
t b f tiiyoung on drove sWlftJy araund the oata ummer se Blon will continue iVai able tilIIe a aOl( u81 armerwaiting hne and ph\nged IOta the f Th�lIsSIX wee�.l clOSing July lI�th 11de mlloa to aee that tleldwater r.nd were oWlled or
I
CandIdate for Cou.rea.
All Georg a beauties ale I vited to
contest for tl 0 pr vilege of represent
nil' the state of Georg a at tne Ses
qu Centennial Exposition n Philadel
phia at the expense of the Savannah
\Vater C rrnival Assoc ution
The 'I'imes has been requested to
make this clear to the young lad es
of this commun ty
Savannah s water cam val IS to he
held on Monday and Tuesday July
5th and Oth Someth nil' I ke forty
count es I Georgia are to be repre
sen ted n tI e floats wh ch "II be
shown on the I st day of the earn val
Each cou ty WIll be I epr esented by
a young lady officially des gnated b�
so ne crgnnizntion or In some other
acceptable manner In th s pa ade
vhich w II bc through the streets of
Savannah a pr ze of $100 In cas I
w II be a varded to tl e young lad)
who IS folio ,cd by tI e largest nun
ber of cars flom her home count}
On Tuesday afternoon at Iybee
sland a queen w II De chosen to
repreBent the state at the Sesqu
Centenn al as mer tlOnep above
Every young lady vho represents
any county n the Savannah street
parade Will be automat cally enter
cd as a contestant n the beauty con
test for M Ss Geolg a However
every other young voman who so de
sires may become el g ble n th s last
contest There are no requ ements
except that she shall be 18 Y.' rs of
age and un narT cd
It will be necessa y for hel to mn
that she shall possess beauty As to
her cahrm each young woman may
be the J udgo She may dec de for
herself or her fr ends may entel her
With her consent If she elects to
enter she IS competing on equal
terms With ev,ery Otl er young woman
The Judges I ave been nan ed vho
Will choose the queen and they , II
be governed entHely by tl e I ules of
the co test
In thiS contest beauty counts 50
po nts apparel 30 po nts and person
al ty and chalm 20 po nts The com
m ttee vho w II select M ss Georgia
arc H T McIntosh ed tor Albany
Herald Clarence Leavy cd tor
Bruns, Ick Ne vs R L CI fton
ed tor Macon New. Jack Wilham­
ed tor Waycross Journal Herald and
Thomas Ham Iton ed tor Augusta
Atla tu June 21-\\ th Publ c In
terest Just beginn nil' to become key
cd to tI e fact that this IS a po llticul
year Saturday even I g there was one
outstnnding fact before the people­
the 11Igh probability that road and
educat on bonds won t be an Issue In
the 1926 political scramble No bond
candidate for Governor s yot In the
field and none WIll be Ul less there
IS quick work between now and 12
o clock npon next Wedncsady
Saturday came the announcement
of Jail N Holder cha rman of the
State Higl way Board for the gover
nirsh p J 0 Wood had already an
nounced Saturday also came the
announcement of D. L G Hardman
of Commerce veil kno vn n previous
campaig is Yet none of these favor
bonds Holder s notal ously against
them Dr Hardman has announced
against them and Joe \\ ood voted
aga nst them n tl em legislature
Hel e s vhat Chairman Holdel
has g ven to the publ c same be ng R Lee Moore makes hIS announce
a letto to H E Adel hold and 39 ment as a cand date for congress I s
others of the h gh \uy board head s formal statement uppear nil' here'Vlth
hO)l1.e county-Jefferson-who paId The fOlthcom ng announcement
hIS eJ trance fce v thout h 5 kno vi was forecast n the last Issue of th s
edge at tI e meeting of the state exe paper It was known that Mr Moore
cut ve com llttee recently here had been conSider nil' the matter for
Today .1: have vr tten the secre some t me thou!';h he was not ready
tary of the State Democrat c Exect to lnake a formal declarat on until
tlve Comm ttee announcmg my for the bme seemed prop taus The d s
mal entrance as a candidate In the tr ct can 01. ttce havng met and for
forthcom nil' Dccoratlc pr mary for mulated the rules under whICh the
Governor of Geo g>a rnce shall be run t seemed fittmg
The cortfidence and loyalt) vhleh that there should be no longel delay
') ou and my other f ends have shown The formal anno ncement vas pre
me are deepl) apprec1ated and your pared and g ven to the da,ly papers
glaclous and neighborly act In paymg of the d stilet Tuesday In t Mr
my entrance fee befole I had an MOOle makes some Vlgorous thrusts
nounced my mtent on of mak ng the at hiS opponent the man \\ ho defeat
race W11l never be forgotten ed h m two years go at the end of
Thousa ,ds of my well v1shers h s one term n the oifflCC He chal
throughout the state have also urged lenges Mr Edwards to a ser es of
me to make the ace for governor Jomt debates th,ougl out the d str ct
bel ev ng that I typ fy the oppos t on and further lays down tI e un que
to the unsound poliCy of ISSU nil' state props tlOn that M E,d yards shall
bonds In large qunnttt es for road JO n h m In an agreement that vn ch
bu Id nil' and other purposes when 1t eve I one shall be elected shall pc>
s perfectly feaSible to make these m t that recent add tlOn to the salary
public Improvements out of current (amounting to $9 500 per year) to
and Increas ng revenues I pledge lema n In the Un ted States treasulY
to you and my thousands of other The statement In full IS a folio vs
friends m Georglll that I Wlll unal I am a can(hdate to represent the
terably oppose the plungmg of th s F rst District of Georgia n the
state Into heedless debt and WIll SeventlCth Congress subJcct to the
:work vholeheartedly for ts COl struc rules of the Wh te Democrat c P I
t ve develop nent mary to be held September 8 1926
Aga n thankmg you I I espectfully sol clb the vote and
The Times has been author zcd tomy fr ends for your cont nued nftuence of each man and woman n
receive CI tr es fot th s contest Theyand confidence n me I am the d str ct assur nil' you that you,
I
must be ,the hands of the comn tVery trul) YO"rs Sl pport VIII bc deeply apprec ated
tee on or before JUly 3rd AnyJOHN N HOLDER If I �m elected [ w II endeavor to be
young lady n Bulloch county or theDr HUldman saga nst bonds but your fa thful servant I had the
fr end of any young lady vho deslresnevertheless IS opposed to pol t cs honor to represent thiS d str ct n the
her to be entered undel these termsHe bel eves the state aUil'l t to be S xty e ghth ongress and : the pr may send her n me to th s 0\fI' ce notfreed flam any Rch ne cont 01 mary held September 10 19_4 when
later than Fr day July 2nd and theand plants hiS cand dacy upon the I was a cand date to succed myself
name or II be forwarded to the proper],rOposltlOn th ,t what the state does for a second telm and Mr C G
comm ttee n Savannahlleed IS a man fa GO\ e no ;vho 5 Edwn ds opposed me I carned the
loot loose and free to sel ve the whole follOWing counties Bullocll Burke
"people of the state Candler JenkinS Long and Screven
I am m the ace to I be ate Gear g vmg me one half of the county un t
g a flam the agtators ntlll dators I lost five counties by velY
md nach ne pol t cans of the state small maJolltlcs A change of votes
and to g ve het u bus ness admm s n anyone of these co nt es as fol
t,"LlOn fOI every ntcrest and cut lows wo Id have elected n e 1stead
Entr es fa, tl e leglslat ve Taceloose from the dam nat on of one or of MI Ed vardB to WIt McIntosh
closed at 12 a clock Wednesday "thtwo nterests alone Do Vn W th the county 22 votes Bryan 26 votes
fOUl cand dutes n the qual fied I sts.g tators and pol t,cal r gs Cut L be,ty 33 votes Effingham 46 votes
The last to come n was C B Gr nerthe shackles from the wr sts of those Tattnall 64 votes Had there been
of Brooklet Harvey D B annen Jwho are tied up n local road m Ie a chunge of these 191 votes as above C Parrish and J V Brunson paid
'ge No votel who s bed w th the stated I would have had a major ty their entrance fees the day before
shackles of pohtlCal r nil'S and road n every county n the First Can and Ho, ell Cone for state senator
dom nat on 's a free man No aile m gress onal D str ct except Chatham and R Lee Moore and C G Edwards
t th for congress I kewlse qual fiedterest of Georgm should dom na e e and Evans
Four cand dates n the leglslat vestate The educat anal the lawen The twelve country count cs gave field g ve ample assurance that theforcement the health departllent me 6 838 votes and the same coun county IS go nil' to have some warm
manufacturing or banking depart t es gave Mr Ed ",ards 5 505 votes pol t cs between thIs dat and the
mOl ts hnve as � ueh r ght to say they making my major ty outs de of Chat I t me of the state pr nary Septe nber8th Messrs Parr sh and Brunsonshall dam nate the state a, h2S the ham county 1 333 votes A very large are seek g e elect on to places theyroad department maJOI y of the people I Vo n the now hold Mr Brannen selved one
Come for ",ard and g ve Georgm a country counties of the d str ct all of I term and v.s a CI nd date two yealsbus ness adlTUmstratlO' that every vh ch rna e fully appeurs flam the ago los ng t s sBld only through
f I t t t t t I some Irregular ty n the count ng ofone can ee an n eres n folio v ng 5 a ernen ballo s that were cast s ogle shot forCha"man Holder has f,equently Edwalds iIloo e MaJ Total I him Mr G ner • a p m nent c tmet the propos bon that he s the 9019 3493 5526
125121 zen
of Brooklet IIld was formerly
candidate of any set of pol t cans 298 233 65 53] nayor of that enterpr sing c ty He
bavlng recently declared In connec 159 117 42 276 s well know th10ughout the county
tion '"'th publ c hear ngs on road al 762 630 126 1398
ATTENTION
-
FARMERSlotn ents that the expressed sentIment 3"8 327 51 705
over the state which has backed h m 624 533 91 1157
n opposition to bonds shows that he 715 2"5 440 990
s the people s cand date 668 20�1 1413 2749
Fevored rumors took the field m 622 700 168 1412
tbe absence of defin te knowledgp and 830 495 165 825
bellef SatuDday One of these 314 503 189 817
Jlymg hot ove� telephone Wires was Candler 452 643 191 1095
that Thomas W HludwlCk sometime \Long
__
183 205�2_�
(Contmued from pagc 1) I (Contmued on page 2)
R. HE MOORE ENTERS
RACE FOR CONGRESS
HOME MAN AGAIN S-EEKS PLACE
AS REPRESENTATIVE FROM
FIRST DISTRICT
FOUR CANDIDATES QUALIFY
IN UGlSlATIVf RACf
COUNTY PRIMARY TO Of
HELD NEXT WEDftlSDAY
The cou ty P mary for lhe nom
nat 0 of Judge un sol c tor of the
c ty court and county comm 58 oners
",II be held next Wednesday
To the present t me there has beon
a notable lack of nterest n the com
nil' elect on 1'1 e only contest IS that
for the Judgesh p of lhe c ty court
With Leroy Co vart oppos nil' Judge
Remer Procto for re elect on F B
Hunter s unopposed for sol c tor of
the court and R J Kennedy for the
cha rma sh p of the board of county
commlSS oners and MOl gan Anderson
and T Oscar Wyn for rnembersh p
on the ball d at c unn ng w thout op
pos t on It s expected that a ve y
I ght vote v II be cast throughout the
county
A demon!\tratton of alrpia!le cotton
dusting WIll be held at Stateshoro n
the near future If the cotton planters
of this comm'ulllt� are mterested
Airplane cotton dust ng IS not an
ex-per ment but :l proven o-uccess
Cotton properly dusted by airplane
may be nsured for full value For
mformat on address Cotton Dusters
Inc Georgia tate Bank Vldaha,Ga 24Junltp)
a�=W=�==�����::��_l_�����������iii�==�8�UL�L�O�C=H�r04�ES�A�N�D�S�T�A�T£S��B�O�R�O�NE��W�S����::::::::::::::::::=T:H:U:RS::D:A::Y:,=!�U�N=E�:2-:4.�19:2��. tWi R. LEE MOORE ENTERS
II PICKfD UP I-I-!
--
CITATION._
nl.. - RACE FOR CONGRESS PEARL METROPOLOUS VS. GUS
-l.fI,e, :(Continued from page 1) ABOUf 10HtN I METROPOLOUS _ Libel for Di-
BULI:S EYE
"Mnny of my friends throughout '_p-'-a-u-I-F-.r-a-n-k-h-·n-w-a-n-ts-t-o-k-no-w-'-i�f vorce-July term, 19�6, Bulloch
the district hnve encouraged me to you could call a thirsty physician a
Superior Court.
mnke this race, and 1 would be un- "dry dock."
To the Defendant, Gus Metropolous:
grateful if I did not yield to their The plaintiff in the above stated
wish s.
"Farming is the biggest business in
the Firs District. More people arc
engaged in farming, and dependent
upon it,-for a Jiving than any other
vocation or all others put together.
The farming interest, especially the
cotton farmer, has been badly neg­
lected in the congress now about to
close. 'roo much talk, or j�retend d
speeches, for the farmer, and not
enough votes for the farmer is the
great trouble. Mr. Edwards, for in­
stuJ1CC, has broadcast the district with
what he would have people to be­
lieve was a 'Speech of the Hon. Chas,
G. Edwards of Georgia, in the House
of Representatives, Monday, April
12, 192 " on the 'farm problem' that
covers eight pages. As a matter of
fact this was no speech at all. Not
a word of it was ever uttered on the
floor of the house, or anywhere else
as a peech. This pretehted speech
was written out by Mr. Edwards, or
by some one for him and was handed
in to the printer and published as a
part of t he Congressional Record
dated April 12, 1926. See in this
llecord on page 7146 the exact words
thut were spoken on the i100r of the
house, IlS follows: IMr. Edwards: Mr.
Speaker, ] ask unanimous consent to
extend my remarks in the Record On
agriculture and agricultural relief.'
The Speaker: 'The gentleman from
Georgia asks unanimous consent to
extend his remarks in the Record on
agriculture and agriculturul relief.
Is there obj ction? There was no
objection.'
.
('fhe matter referred to appears in
the Appendix.)
"Now, on page 7173 of this same
Congressional Record you will find
printed what Mr. Edwards handed to
the printer. To show this was in­
tended to fool the fnrmer it begins:
Mr. Edwards. Mr. Speaker. And at
- the end on page 8 we find the word
(Applause). lmagine if yoU can, Mr.
Edwards after he finished writing this
al·ticle al1plauding himself.
"On May 21, 1926, when the farm
relief bill, the Haugen bill, the pur­
pose of which was to increuse the
price of farm products, including cot­
ton, was being voted on. Mr. Ed­
wards was one of the 212 who voted
against this bill, while Congressmen
Larsen and Lankford, both in ad­
joining district to this, were two of
the 167 congressmen who voted for
this bill. Mr. Edwards talked one
way and voted the other. Powerful
stTOng for helping the farmer in the
'Speech' sent out, but voted against
him.
If When Mr. Edwards announced
for Congress Oil July 23. 1924, he
5nid if he was agalJ\ honored by the
distrIct that he would get a new pcst­
office buildmg for Sa\·11nnoh, and
would get postofflCe buildillgs for
\Vnynesboro, ylvanla, Millen, Met­
ter, Claxton, Glennville and other
good towns. Mr. Edwards then said:
'The neglect of Waynesbol'o in pot
getting the postoifflce buildillg there
on tho lot owned by the gover"lnent
i3 shameful.' \Vhen IViI'. Edwards soid
thnt I had been in congress only �ix
months and foul' (lays. Mr, Edwards
has now been in congress over eleven
years. Where are those new postof­
fice buildings that MI'. Edwards snid
he would get for us, and where nre
the mnny other things-drainage for
mstance,-thnt Mr. Edwards prom­
ised to get for us? Jl.Jr. Edwards
s�lld In his announcement· 'The
farmers need help Rnd I Will do all
that I can to help their deplorable
condition,' and yet voted ngamst the
farmer and his mterest despite his
promise.
"l hereby submit two propositions
to Mr. Edward•. That he and I make
speeches to the people in each county
of the distrIct at lhe same time and
place. The details to be arrallged
by one friend of mine, nnd one friend
of hIS. they to agree on a thIrd per­
son If they fail to agree.
liThe other proposition: Smce we
were both opposed to an increase
of the salary of congl'essmen, that
we agree that. the one of us who
may be elected will leave the $2,500
per year intl'ease in salary itl the
United States Treasury as dId Con­
gressman Tuckcr of VirginiR.
41Respectfully,
"R. L. MOORE."
1o,"Zt/ltl1r lind (jeneral.Manager
WILL ROOEIU
•
(
I
.Meeting the "Bull"
Durham Smoker
Face to Face
1 am just making, as the Politician
laYS,"A swing around the Circle,"
to lee what was going on in "Real
America." I had been in NewYork
so long, 1 was gelline a kind of a Sub­
way' Slant" on things. 1 was be­
<ominll as narrow as a Metropolitan
NewspaperEditorialWnter. My eye­
.iebt was gelling so poor I couldn't
8CC beyond the Hudson River, and
my mind wouldn't function farther
away than Albany, N. Y.
IknewthatNewYork was "amus­
ine the world," but J wanted to meet
tbe fellow who was "fecdIng it."
] am kinder oddly constituted. You
can tut off my amusement. but if my
food stops you are going to have an
aflUment on your hands.
. I, a8 Editor and Proprietor of the
]IW1'. Eye, wanted to meet not only
tbe readers,but the conIum,rIofTH IS
Wonderful Product ofOURS. (The
.American Tobacco Company and
me.) Well, I wish you could see lhe
type of Men they were, Big fine
.healthy upstanding He-Men. They
�ere not the little Anemics that has
to tap his Cigarelle on the box bcfore
.he an smoke it. They were our Pro­
ducere of our Necessities of LIfe.
When I saw the type of He-Men
$moking "Bull" Durham, it almost
roade me cry, that I wasn't a smoker
...&Dy.elf.
�
Guaranteed by
;r£,�J'�:
INCORPORATED
nI11 Fifth Avenue, New York City
LOST NOTE
{)n March 29th, 1926, there was
lost one note for five hundred dollars
dated December 31st. 1925, payable
to F. D. OlliJff and SIgned by the un­
dersigned. The said note was paid
on the day 1t was misplaced and all
a>ersons a1'O forwarned not to trade
for same.
This June 16. 1926.
'(17junltp) H. R. WILLlAMS.
Notice to Debton and Cl'editora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims agahu:t
the estate of P. C. Cunningham, de­
.cer.sed, are notified to present same
to the undersigned within the tIme
prescribed by law, and al1 persons
indebted to said estate are required
to make prompt ,ettlement of same.
This July 15. 1926.
R. R. BUTLER, Administrator.
HOGS WANTED.
150 pigs and shoats. any good
breeds Ill' crossed. 18 to 100 lbs.; also
• few killing hogs. Write, wire or
phone if I can secure them in your
community. L. B. FULMlm,
Phone 15, P. O. Box 34,
· . .
Answering H question, Walter Me-
Dougald says, "The honeymoon will
not be over until the wife stops tell­
ing things and begins asking ques­
tions."
lilt is all right for A woman to
practice economy, but she shouldn't
carry it to n point where she SAves
money by going Without clothes," is IFred Lanier's observation.· . .'I'he man who never washes his car
and can't afford to ent-r-y a spare tire
always seems to get the most out of
motoring.
.
Most very girl has two fellows­
the one she likes and the one who
really amounts to something.
· .
A man never generates more en-
thusiasm than when he is trying to
sell something he has no use for.
The best ainging in the world is
that of the birds. And they don't
get up amateur concerts and Insist
that everybody buy a ticket.
JOHN HOLDER ENTERS
GOVERNOR'S RACE
(Continued on page 2)
United States Senator, Governo',
and before all that, a Congressman.
\�s Hon the verge" of announcing
against Senator Walter F. George,
the only Georgia senator up for elec-
lion this year.
IiiI d01l't mind saying that ] amnever on the verge of anything," de­clared the doughty Georgia states­
man. "To be still mOre explicit. I
Iwill say that I positively am not go­ing to run for the United States Sen­ate this year, and, further, that I
positively mean to run whenever W'IIJ. Harris is up for election. I don't
care who knows eit.her of these I
things, 01' who knows any other of
my plans, which huvc never been
formed behind closed doors."
Another of the rumors, altogether
tense, was that Judge James K. Hines
would oppose Senatol' George. This
was exploded before, however when
Judge Hines stated he belIeved he
could sel"!e his state where he is, on
the Supreme COUI t, With nmple dis­
tinctIOn. He IS altogether disinclin­
ed to l'un,
Cillct" Justlc(> RichArd B. Russell 1<
the subject of the third I'UmOI', it
beIng to the effect th"t he WIll op­
pose Senntor George. And the v n­
el"nb!e Chief Justice IS silent as yet
on hIS plans. He may speak soon.
It he does It is ccrtain that his can<h­
dacy wilJ be straight and strong­
agulllst apy Leaguc of Nations,
against any World Court. t
J. R. Il'wm and Eugene Tnlmadge I
have qualified for Commissioner of
IAgricult.urc agmnst J. J. Bl'own, E.L. Ramey has qualified to succeed
himself fot' Pl'lson Commissioner. IIGeorge IV. Lankford and Albert J.IVooruff are in the raCe for PublIc
Service Commissioner. Judge J. P'I
Highsmith. of the WUYCl'OSS Circuit. IIS l'unning agnin.st Judge Alex Ste­
phens for the Com'" of APpenls.!1Judge H Warner Hill has qualified
IIfor the Supreme Court, for whichJudge Hines IS expected to qualify. Iand Judge O. H. B. Bloodworth has I
qualified to succeed himself for th�e I
Court of Appeals.
We Will l1ake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our Store
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FA�CY GROCERIES.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
We Boast of Our Good Meats
Headquarters for SOUTHERN CAKES
w. E. Dekle l!r o.
Phone 424
"Power Companies' Bid
Far More Advantageous"
I Says Government Advisory Board, in its report to Joint Congressional Com­
mittee. Described as better from standpoi nt fertilizer production, "financial return to
Government and future investment of people's money. Report published below,
,together with excerpt from public record, showing why and by whom, board was
appointed:
Excerpt From Deneen Report, No. 672.
Sixty-Ninth Congress
"Your committee InvIted the Hon Dwtght 1".
Davis. Secretary or WIU'; the Hon, Hubert
Work. Secretary ot th. Interior'. the Hon. WIl­
Uam M Jardine. SeCNI!.&ry do Agriculture. mem­
ben.1 of the Federal Pow&'- Comm13slon-s.nd
Ibe Hon Herbert Hoover. Secretary ot Com­
merce. to conter wtth It and requ••ted their aid
In .ecurlnot! tbe ",,"Ice. ot technical experts
and advl...... to as.lst the commtttee In lu'
work. They 8U"8IItOO the organization ot an
ad1180ry board and recommended the tollowlng
periOll8. wbo haye ....lated the committee In
ita tnv6f1tJgatJoD8 and negotiations:
"1. BrIe. Gen. Edgar Jadwin. AJJaIBtaDt Chief
ot IJlngIneera. United States Army.
"2. MT. Paul S. C1B11P. repr....ntaUy. De­
pou"tmeot ot Commerce.
"S. Dr. S. O. LInd. �late Dtrector FIxed
N",,_n Reaearch La� ....tory. Department ot
Agriculture. (Dr. F. G.. Cottrell. director 01
Ute DepartmflDt ot AgTlculture. was tbe repre-.
...olathe tor the Department ot Agrlcnttun
UDttI be loft I.or Il:III'OPO on Aprll 16.)
.... Mr. C. A. _11. Bureau of ReelamaUolI.
Deportment 0( the Interior.
"In addition to the I.o.....olng. the 10110"1",,
lI"ntlemon a.. loted materially In the lItudl.. :
"Lieut. Col. o..ol'l"e R. Spalding. Corpe ot
EngIDeer•. Maj Max C. Tyl.r. Cor.,. ot En­
glneers. Maj. Phlllip B. FtemiDII. Corps 01 En­
glnoonJ; Mr. F. A. Ernst. Department ot AgrI­
culture; Maj. James.. H Burne, Ordnance De·
partment. United States Army;' Maj Glen C.
Edgerton, Chier Engineer, Federal PowC'r Com­
mlst10n. Dr, p, E Howard, Ordnance Depart­
ment, United States Anny"
connected companies. This gives opportunity
rDl' fullert ututsnuou of surplus power, both
primary and secondary, and trom this stand­
point the Power Company's bid carries oun
more tully lhe spirit of CODKresa.ionaJ reeo­
tuuou,
(dl • • • The ImtallaUon 01 Dams Nos.
2 and 3, and, in the case of the Power Com­
pa.ny'. bid. the steam plant, returo to the
United StatAl. uader the two bids will be as
10110W8:
MONETARY RETURN TO THE UNImn
STATES:
(Note: The Po_r Comp.nle,· offor In til ..
re.pect wa. amended after thl. l"eJWrt wu
complied. The revl_ flgu... follow:)
Rental Payments on Properties as '!bey
Stand WltboJit Obligation of United
f,. States to Expend Further Sums "
Air Nltr.te. Corporation
Dam No. 2 _ __ _ _ .. � $ 76.609._
ADllual Aver&lle 1.610.000
Headw_r Improvemonts ::_._._.. None
Total _ $76.609.000
Allnaal ...n _ _ .. _...................... 1,Iil0.000
A..uclated Power Companle.
Dam No. 2 _._ _ $88.S00.flOO
"'nnual Ave1'll«e _. __ 1.781.000
Headwater Improvements _.. 48.000.000
Tolal... _ .. __ ._ _ $136.300.000
ADDual Average __ _ _ _... 2.718.000
It United States Builds Dam No.3, the
Net Return Will Be
AIr Nitrate Corporation
For nams Nee. 2 and 3 _ $ 96.739.000
Annual Average .. . 1,91-4 780
Altsoclated Power Companies
For Dam. No•. 2 and 3 _ $181.348.000
Annual Avemge . . 3.626.960
'rheae estimates Indicate tbal financial!)', I e.,
looked at from the staudpolnt ot the United
States nnd lot:a tnxpayers, the Power Company's
bid is far E.'Uperlor,
(e)' ADDITIONAJ, CAPITAL IN'VESTMENT
REQUIRED OF THE UNITED STATES BY
BIDDERS-All' nitrates bid require. additional
capitAl Investment by the Oovertfment of $39-
360,000. while the Power Company requlreH �o
�dd�tJo.nnl approprlatloD by the Government.
The air nltrBtes bid sets ttp ns n prerequlsfte
«
tho granting to a subsidiary of the bidder �y
!Lh Federal Po\ver Commission, of preliminary
permits tor tbe em's Groek, Cenator, Melton
Hili and Clinton Dam •. all Oil ClIncll River. and
f3suance by tho commh:sion of i!censes there­
(OJ if doslred by the company The Powf)r
�o�P3fleB' bid reqUires no .permits or liceoses.
Tbe Power CompanIes' bid, In that It does not
4'urther complicate the situnllon by requlI'Jngfurtber ndditlonal approprlntlons nnd further
�Ff���e commitments, Is tbe more ndvnntagooUB
(tl GUAP"ANTElES OF PERFOliMANCE­The Amerlcatl CYanamide Company detluitely
guaraoLCes Ute performanco ot the obltgatlons
of the Air NItrate COI'poratlon The Associated
Power COD1lJ)anles do not appeal' to provide a
definite guarantee on the Delrt of the dlsllibut­
Ing cocmpo.ny far the porfonnance of the fer­
tilizer company, beyond the provlRlon ot capI­
tal, and t.he ownership of the common slock
:t�:;-8 parttcular the Cyanamide Company i�
.It •
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Mr. Anderson's "social"
"ris his special line.
Mrs. Deal's refreshing
A tonic, like new wine.
Mr. Phagan's serious,
He speuks a lunguagn fine,
Of angles, cubes, and roots
And chalks 1\ splendid nlne.
If you wish to find a book,
Elfficient is Miss Stubbs.
Mr. Hollis likes a rhyme,
And so, he."paged" Miss Tubbs.
Stude nts in a certain class
Are surely growing wiser.
Rumor says 'tis partly due
To a Mister Kiser .
There is Mrs. Seokinger,
Also one, Rountt'ee-,
Students in their classes
Are bright as bright can
TH1UilIII
'-.
I.
.
,
, .o.!.
WANTED-Hens. fryers and eggs.
cash or trade. J. L. SIMON. Brook-
let, Ga. (18mar4tc)
YOUNG MR. OLLIFF BRINGS
IN FINE COTTON. SPECIMEN
I,
Floyd Olliff. son of MI'. nnd Mrs. I ,R. F. OIiifi', brought to the Times of­
fice last Saturday a cotton stalk I
which easily takes rank WIth anythl go I :
we have ever seen for frl1ltiUlneSS'1The stalk only "bout 18 Inches high•.
contained by actual count 81 f01'111 ,
every limb being full of frUItage.
Young Mr. 01Jltf is a f", mer of many
parts. n will be recalled that about
a year ago he was wearing the belt
as champion goat producer, he bemg
the- owner of R nanny goat that pro­
duced three sets of quadruplet in
succession and within t.welve months.
Cotton growing is hi regular line,
however, And he is makmg :l succe s
in that sphere while raIsing goats as I
a side line.
•
....----�--�--=-----�-::---��:----------------..:..--- ..J
A Bolshevik is A man who has case hnving filed her petition for di­
nothing and is Willing to divide It vorce m this court, returnable to this
with everybody. term of the court, and it being made
Joh McDo: a�d:a it doesn't to appeal' that the delendant is notn g YS
In
resident of said county, and also
matter so much what a yot1n� womun that he does not reside within the
knows as where she learned It. state, and an order having been made
III '" '" for service on him by publication,
Jack Murphy wants to know this is, therefore to notify you, Gus
whether it is proper to wear whiskers I Metropolous, to be and appear
at the
under 01' on top of the bed cov ra. next term of Bulloch superior court
• • • to be held on the fourth Monday in
Sid Punish says "Any man who July, 1926, then and there to answer
goes hunting for temptatio.i can a l-
said .complaint.
fi d it '11' t hi
Witness the Honorable H. B.
ways n I WI mg 0 meet IIll more Strange, judge of the superior. court.
than half way." . This the 16th day of June. 1926.
" • .• DAN N. RIGGS.
"The queerest thing," say, Judge Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court. Statesbcre, Ga.
tak�"�"��al��"(:1�7:ju:n�4�t�e�)���������:��������������������������������only takes two to make a marriage It __ _ _t es three to make a divorce."
ATTENTION. LADIES!
J 'will make your CUt hair and com9-
ings mto b Rutiful brmds, sWltches,
and transformat.ions; svdtches for
sale, Satisfaction gnaranteed. Cor­
respondence soliclted.
MRS. T. A. HANNAH.
Brooklet. Ga., Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
(l8f"bUc)
(Note: Subsequent to this letter the Power
Companies' offer was amended to provide for a
forfeiture of both power and fertll izer con­
tracts If the fertilizer company defaulted in Its
contract.)
(g) CONDJ�NS AT END OF LEASEl PE­
RIOD-Both bidders prOVide tor recapture by
the UnU.erl Statel' ot additional genel'Uting units
and/or other power tn.cilitJes built by lessee a.t
OWIl expense, and both bidders abandon to the
United States all buildings and equipment bunt
on leased property by and at the expense 01
lessee tor manufacture of fertlI izel"3,
Air Nlt.rates Corporntlon reserves right to re­
move within reasonable time all buildings Rnd
equipment buill by It foJ' other purpose,.. Both
bids are slIt.lstnctory tn tbls respect
Inil8much IS both bids are satI8fa'c,tory frDm
the standpc Int of nationO'JI defenge, and the
Aeaoclated �wer Compclnlea' bid II eo much
better from the standpOints of fertilizer per­
'ormance, financial return to the United States
and freedom from complication. incident t�
addltklnal appropriations, In the opinion of
your committee, the Power Companies' bid I.
f"r more tadviintageoUlI.
Respacllull.v submitted.
EDGAR JADWIN
A.Blstant Chler ot EDgl�""ra (War).
PAUL S. Cl..APP (,IJommerce).
S. C. LIND (Agrlcult.ure).
C. A BISSELl. (Interior)
The above advertleement Ie published by the Georgia Rillway and Power Com
thirteen power compilnles aaao.clated In .ubmlttlng the MUKle Shoale bid referred t�a:��yo��e of th'
Report of Government Advisory Board
The rC3'ults ot an anFllysts by the Government
Advisory Committee were summarized In the
!following letter'
April 23. 1926.
Hon Cbarles S Deneen.
Ohalrman .Tolnt Coo.gresstonal Committee on
Leasing Muscle Shoals, UnH:ecl Statos Sen­
ate. Washington. D C.
Dear Senator Deneen' In accordance with
'Your verbal re(Juest. your advisory committee
hOE} glvAn consideration t.o two revised bids.
one from t.be AII' Nltrn.tes Cornoratlon and
American Cyanamide Company. and the other
trom ths aS30clated po�ver companies
We have endeavored to mnke R. coInpr1.rntlvQ
analysis of those two bids trom the following
main standpoints:
(a) National detense.
(b) FerUllzer benefits to agricnlturo.
(c) Distribut.ion ot power Hot required for
ba.lIonal defense or In fertllh:or manufacture
(d) Monetary return to the Unlled Slntes
(e) Additional oxpendltures required by the
Unlled Slates or other consldern.tl.om.' to be
given by the United Slates.
(t) Guaranty of l)Ortormanee.
(g) Situation at end of leas. period.
• • • The OUl.,tanding points under each
bead may be summarized ns follows:
(a) NATIONAI� DEFENSE - Both blddcrs
provide In a satisfactory maDner tor mainte­
nance ot properties In a $tale of readlnoss for
(national detense. The Air Nltrntes Corpora­
'tion until Congref'8 shall decide that tWs Is
IIlO 10ngBI' neCml'3ary, The A8soclated Power
Companies nnW tbe Secretary of War shall so
decid •.
(b) FERTILIZER AND BENEFITS TO AGRI­
CULTURE-It appears from this study, 60 far
as the production of fertilizer Is concerned
that, because of the seemingly better assurance
t)f reaching the 40,000 tons of nitrogen produc·
tlon an", through a process of present andl
apparently future greater possibilities for lei.
sening C�9, and also because of the larger
Invested capital which will In Itself be an In.
centlve to keep up production. the proposal of
the Assoelated Power Companies Is more ad­
vantageous. It Is b Ileved, bowever. tbat the
fealure or a dll'conUnuance of production 00-
��l:e o�t �i!�����e �:0���LJli!erl�l?p���:���:.02�
amendment requiring one year'3 producUon in
storage
(c) DISTRIBUTION OF POWER NOT REl­
QUlRED FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE OR IN
FERTILIZER MANUFAC'rURE-The bid of
tbe Air Nitrates Corporation provides that eur­
plus power will be avul.able to the lessee. tbe
American Cynnamlde Company. and/or Its sub­
sidiaries tar use In their own local industries
at MUl'cle Shoal8, for other local Industries, and
for dl3trlbution In Alabama and oth ... Slate.
n'he Power COl!'lpany bid provld6S tor distrlbu-'
Uon ot surplus power through a system 08
transmission lines already constructed and tn
operation covering a large territory In Mls8ls­
I..ippll Alabama, Tenne8'3ee. Georgia, South
CarolIna. and North Carolina Tlleue Unes ......
tied In with auxiliary plants operated by Inter-
AQoodName
· · priceless,_,and therefore
Jealously upheld
It is well known that the name DODGE
BROTHERS is even more valuable than
the vast works in which their product is
built.
DODGE BROTHERS have kept the faith,
and impli<;:it public confidence has been
their reward.
Year after year the car has continued to
mature into a better and better product,
Beauty has been added to dependability,
comfort and silence to beauty. Endless
refinements have been made, and the
quality of every detail either maintained
or improved.
The result is a name that is altogether
worthy of the remarkable public trust it
inspires, and too priceless ever to jeopardize.
POLITICAL I CHIMES XND JINGLESFROM G. N. S.
FOR JUDGE OF CITY COURT.
ITo the Wh1te Voters of BullochCounty:
At the request of friends, I an­
nounce myself a candidate for re­
election to the office of judge of the
city court of Statesboro, subjcct to
the approaching primary.
REMER PROCTOR.
To the White Democratic Voters of IBulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for judge of the city court of States­
boro, subject to the rules and regula­
tions fixed by the executive commit­
tee of the county. I will appreciate
your vote and support. and if elected
I pledge myseli to a faithful and con­
scientious discharge of the duties of
the office. Respectfully,
LEROY COWART.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT.
GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY.
To the White Voters of said County:
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions of the approaching white Dem­
ocratic primary. I hereby announce
myself a candidate for re-election,
for the customary second term, a so­
licitor of the city court of Statesboro.
I more than appreciate i'0ur support
in the past, nnd assure you that if
re-elected, I shall continue to render
you the very best service of. which I
}
am capable.
Yours very truly,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF ·BOARD.
To the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
'
I take tihs method of �nnounoing
myself a candidate for chuirman and
clerk of the board of commissioners
of roads and revenues of Bulloch
county in the Democratic primary of
June 30th. I am making this race
On my record, and earnestly solicit
your vote and active support, prom­
ising. if elected. ellicient and faithful
service.
• MISS DOROTHY ANDERSON.
Who will represent Bulloch County at the Water Carnival in Savannah,
July 5th and 6th.
(By ROBr�RT-"; HUNTER)
Student Chime.
Come out to greet the summer girls,
The summer boys, too.
We are busy and happy,
Never tbe leust bit blue.
Come out, greet the. beauties,
Scenic und otherwise­
Seeing is believing,
Come out, convince your eyes!
'Come out and visit G. N. S.
The college we udore,
For as we stay on, every day
We love it more and more.
Faculty Jinale.
Dean Wells quotes attitude,
"Health," says his wife.
Mr. Hollis unnounces_:
He's full 0' pel' and life.
R. J. KENNEDY.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-election as n member of
the board of county cbmmisaloners
of Bulloch county. During my term
as a mcmber I have endeavored to
render faithful service. and I shall
bend every energy to serve you as in
.
the past if re-elected.
Respectfully,
MORGAN (B.) ANDERSON.
CHEVROLET PRODUCTION
AGAIN ESTABLISHES RECORD
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS Then there is another,
Who drives out from the town,
Can't recall hia line,
But his name is Brown.
'---,
The Rock HlIJ school district has
recently voted local school tax and
taken steps to consohdate with the
Aaron school district. When these
t\VO districts become united, they will
have at least four teachers and will
therefore need to build ut least a
fou r class room s�hoOI to accommo­date the pupils of ths two districts.
Work will be commenced immediately
on the new school house which \Viii
be placed where the old Aaron school
house was burned .
An election for the purpose of vot­
ing local school tax will be held the
8th of Jul)" III the Holly Grove school
district. They failed to carry local
school tax by one vote last year. This
year they feel that it ,viii be al{TIost
unanimous for local tax.. Then the
district wHi be elIgible to become an­
nexed to one of the consolIdations
nearby.
Almost all of OUt· teachers are at­
tending summer schools 'somewhere
this summer. 'Ve have a lot of
Another monthly production record
for Chevrolet cars was shuttered in
May. when the Chevrolet motor corn­
puny produced 74,617 automobiles,
the largest single month's production
In the history of the company.
This production Illso constitutes the
largest single month's production of
modern three-speed transmission
cars �y any manufacturer in the au­
tomobile industry, and is an increase
of 21,620 cars over May, 1925. when
52.997 cars were produced. With
sales continuing to break all previous
records, the pt'oduction of Chen'olet
FOR STATE SENATOR. cars for 1926 is expected to total ap-
To the Voters of Bulloch County: proximately 700,000, as comparedI hereby announce my candidacy
for the State Senate from the forty- with 519.060 cars made during
1925.
ninth district. subject to the next DurIng the first five months of
State Democratic pnmary in sep-11925, up to the first of June,
a total
tember. HOWELL CONE. of 307,332 Chevrolet cat·s were pro-
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE duced. an increase of 102.444 cars
To the Votel's of Bulloch County: over the same period In 1925, when
I am again offerIng myself as a total production I'eached 194.888
can,didate for representative in the units. Sales Will continue continue
legIslature from Bulloch county. I t b' k I,recedents throughout the
teachers who are reolly intercsted in
appreciate the confidence YOLl have
0 tea the work of teaching. This will menn
reposed In 11\e in the past, and have I summer months, Chevrolet
sules of-
that we are to have better schools
endeavored to serve you faithfully ficials predIct. next summer.
while III the legislature. If you honor "OUl' constant endeavor is to im- Bulloch county has the natural re-
me agam with your confidence, I prove OUr product, taking advantage
shall do my best to truly represent sources essential to make her the
you. Respectfully.
of the most model:n appliances kno:"n t t t' G . F'
J. V. BRUNSON. �nevetr��el:.����m:��i�an�nedu:l�ry:nn��� f:;�::ndc�uo:: f��mln�ol:r:�' a c..�::
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
nance of quality. is meeting with the
of citizens unsurpassed. At the pres-
I offer myself again as a candidate
s'lncel'e appreciation of the public,"
ent rate of school improvement and
for the legislature from Bulloch tl b 'Id' f ddt th
county. YOll have bee;! generous to saId W. S. Knudsen, president of the
1e UI 109 0 goo roa s. oge er
me lJl the past, and in nil my acts I Chevrolet Motor company.
With the church actl.vlties, will soon
have been mmdful of my obligation "'fhe $10.000,000 expallsion pro-
place Bulloch at the very top. We
to serve YOll faithfully. This ha. continue to go and grow
been my highcst aim and shall con- gram of.
the company, providIng fa- It will be an easy ma�ter fot. four
tinue so to be If you again honor me cilities for production of one million
as your representative.
'
Chevl'oiet cars during 1927, is well �ea�hers to teach through ten grades
Respectfully, under way at this tllne, with ground /If
It becomfi;s necessary) for a four-
JOHN C. PARRISH. broken and buIlding additions being teuc�er school t? have ten grades. If
r-
liiiiliiiiiit_._... made at Chcvrolet plants throughout
a consolIdatIOn IS made that WIll war­
the country. lI!nchmer), necessary
runt the employme.nt of foul' te�ch-
H d h for the
Increase in our production is ers, such school
Will have the right
I· ea ac e I now in translt from the manufnc- to t�ach te� grades.
'1
.1 turers, and by January 1, the com- �1�S Eunice Les.tel', who hus been
dizziness ! puny will be fully I1rep.1red to go asslstmg
the su.permtelldent WIth the
• uhead with its enlnrged program."
work of hiS ofhce, IS away on vuca-
;1 "I HAVE headache once in a I A comparison of monthly pl'oduc- tion. �,h� will be of\' during �he SUlll-
• while, UBUally coming from tion recot'ds for the first five months
mer, ] hiS WIll often necessitate the
I constipation or torpid liver," saya of 1926 with the same period in 1925 closing of the office when ram en lied
-.
Mr. 1.. A. Morphia, of Pottsville. to the country as I am often called
Ark., nand the very best remedy I follows:
_ have found to correet this condi- 1926 192'5
to look ,,[.tel' the many school prob-
• tionisThedford·sDlack-Draught. Jan. 45,088 18.292 lems. Will try to
be In on Saturdays
& It acts quickly and easily, and it Feb. 51,303 28.081 and Mondays alld as many
of the
I just can't be beat.. 65,167 43.495 other week days as possible. We
• "Black..Draughtlstheverybest
March --------
7l.1V7 52.023 have On quite a building program
• laxative I have found. I �wa� April
---------
52,997 now and there are Illllny other pros-
•
• fceJsomuchbette,aftertakinglt. May 7<1,617 .,
• "My wife takes Black-Draught, pect1vc
bU1ldIngs under way.
too. For dizziness, costiveness Total 307.332 194.888 Patrons.
those of you who are con-
and any little stnmach disorder, templating sendIng' your daughters
• we find it most satisfactory, end FIRST WATERMELON IS away to the normal schools this fall.
• consider Black-Draught a family PRESENTED TO EDITOR do not .overlook the pOSSIbIlIties of
I· "'t:-" ti ·th • ti
the GeorgIa Normal of Statesboro.
• ��� ���:��;�r�:�� Iivf�gB'n�r��'i�f' �:;;�:::a�.��gw��sr��: �:s� :�II s!��inbt;�u:e���;: �! I:�:
dan k.. first to introduce the watel'me!on sea- G 'N I This IS our school
-. gerous
wor
I.T' ft I ft
eorgm orma.
Being purely vegetable and son at the Times office. �IS gl • e fo� our boys and girls and we sbould
• containing no harn:ful drugs, at the offIce early Saturday morning. support it and make it one of the
•• !lInck-Drought ncts J!entl�, helJ?- was of the Pearson varety and was greatest schools in Georgia. All that
• mg the system g.t nd of llDPun- f th N t Iy. .
I ties and preven'ting serious sick-
a large one 01' e season. 0 on it needs IS your support. They have
e ness. Get a package today.
�
was It good to look upon. but sampled the faculty and equipment. Let us
Sold everywhere. 25 cents. true tr, the variety and
was much ap- all support the Georgia Normal 1000/.
1Il===�:':;;;;;;:::;��.__iiil;';."_;-'.;;
preciated by the Times family. from now until it becomes the best
11.,.....'_Ij'[=K-,lORAU6Hl.•;
Fij�O��a��st���� ���sc at:at�:e ��i;�� of all ��e;o�z�i;��·��sp:I��ns;:��:
=--� States,
see the Charlesoon d�nced. --------
and then go home and take up a c01- Husbands do not object to having
BlJ !J
lection to send missionaries over here. their wives use a little powder on
Before a man buys a horse he in- their faces. But any of them object
.........�.�in,�'�i'�4';�I�M�_I"�y" _ quires as to its disposition. But fie to going
out with a wife who is so
u isn't so particular when he's picking powdered up she
looks like a mars,h-
out a wife. mallow.'
Thus is named above,
Summer teachers strong,
Quality, not quantity,
Come out, and belong!'I'o tile Democratic Voters of Bulloch
County:
I am offering myself as a candidate
for re-election to the board of county
commissioncrs of Bulloch county,
subject to the forthcoming Demo­
tCl'atic primary. I appreciate the con­
fidence that has been reposed in me
in the post, nnd promise, I� re-elect�d,
to give you the best servIce thnt hes
within my power in the future.
Respectfully.
T. OSCAR WYNN.
ATTENTION. LADIES I
Bring your hemstit.hing; two ma­
chines, Quick service, all work guar­
anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT.
At Sargent & Eve=ett's 5 & 10 Store.
(19nov-tfc)
be.
LOT SALE
WE HAVE FIVE DESIRABLE LOTS IN JOHNSON
SUB-DIVISION LOCATED ON ZElTEROWER AVE­
NUE AND CRESCENT CIRCLE. THESE LOTS ARE
O�FERED VERY CHEAP AND CAN BE PAID FOR
IN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR PRICES, SEE
B. B. SORRI,£R.
llulloch Loan & Trust Co.
I N fOR MAT ION·
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry as com­
plete line of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest quality..
We do not prescribe. but fill prescriptions
and have in charge of our prescription de�
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor,.who is strict­
ly �n the job when it comes to filling pre­
scrintlons.
We also carry an up-to-date line of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles, Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco' also
complete line of Thermos Jugs. Bottle�, FiI­
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find in an up-to-date
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­
ways, Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 453 or call to see us.
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
Reliable Druggist.
17 West Main Street. Statesboro, Ga.:
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WHILE OUR STORE IS BEING REMODELED AND IS
IN THE HANDS OF WORKMEN, WE WILL HAVE OUH
MAIN ENTRANCE ON SOUTH MAIN 'STREET. OUR
BUSlNESS WILL NOT BE INTERRUPTED AND wn
WILL BE ABLE TO CARE FOR OUR PATRONS IN THE
USUAL MANNER.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
Roadster
Touring Car
- $1030.00
$920.00 Coupe $970.00
$915.00 Sedan
DeHvered
HORACE
STATESBORO .aRAI\CH
10 Seibald Street
'CCDSE- .BRO:TH·cRSI
M DTC R CARS A���'�-J>. �
Pho�e 308
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BULLOCH TIMESI
AND
�i:l:te 5\ tceboro fll.zu�
:1. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; IX Months, 7Gc;
Four J\lonths, 50c.
Cntered as second-class matter tIIareli
1:8, 1905, at the postollic �t State..
boro, Ga .. under the Act of Con
RTess March 3. 1879.
SUPPORTING HOME MEN.
Hon. R Lee Moo: c has made hi"
formal entrnncc Into the rucc for
congress agmn. TWice in the past
the people of his home county have
given him a support so whole-hearted
and loyal that It could not have faIl­
ed 10 Jts effect upon Ius candIdacy.
No man could have asked for belter
backing from his home people.
The TImes does not propose to rond
anybody a lecture on loyalty to home
jnstltutJOns in connectIon With the
present emergency, because no need
exists fOl Ruch lecturc. The people
appl ecmtc Lee Moore as a man nnel
thry recogmzc hIm as n CItIzen de­
servIng theIr confidence nnd su pport.
WIth all possIble kIndness to Mr
Moore's opponent, Lhe pcople of Bul­
loch county owe themselves the duly
to stand by thClr mun now ns In the
past. In wnging a cnmpnlf,tn for hI
re-electIon, It mny be well to bear
jn mInd thnt the necessIty docs not
eXJ t for unIuH' Hnci untrue aCCUS�1-
tions ngaInst hIS opponent. There IS
enough truth In any CRUse upon WhIch
to wage a batlle. If there IS nol,
then Lhc baltle ought to bc lost. Thc
friends of Lee Moole lmow hIS value
as a mnn, hIS 10Yllity ns a i'l'lcnd, and
his fitness to represcnt the dlsLrlct.
They can serve hIm loyally and serve
themselves by portraYlnS those vir­
tues and holdmg him up as he de­
scrves to be held up. He IS not the
type of mnn who wouid consent for
his friends to plteh batlle for hIm
upon lnlse grounds He 1S a man
who fights openly and fRlrly, and he
woule! not ask anything less from hIS
people in Bulloch county or through­
out the dlstrlCL.
So far as Bulloch county is able,
she will do for Lee Moore us he ha.
for him in the past, and us she would
be expected to do for any worthy son
in nn equal contest With onc having
less claims upon her, ThiS is not
sald In refutatiOn of any suggestion
that these thmgs WIll not be true.
We have not heard such possibility
even whIspered, and the friends of
hIS opponent surely are not entltled
to hope for any mater181 change in
Bulloch counLy. Men who value
theIr home value lIkeWise their neigh­
bo1'S. Loyalty to one's neIghbors IS
n thing as sncred as IOYHlly to one's
home There would need to be some
large controlling cause to induce Bul­
loch county people to Lurn thell' faces
agnmst n Bulloch county man who IS
as worthy of their support as Ljle
1\10ore IS.
Maybe the leason more of us BI'e
not famous 1S because some of us
stili have t.o work for a hV_lng.
Pntriotlsm is the abIlity to believe
that tires would be cheaper I f the
rubber trust wus operated by A merJ­
cnns instead of BritIsh,
MORE BAD NEWS
We have just read n dispatch sent
out from ClllCUgO that !!dds IIlsult to
injury nnd that IS fnr from being
what the �\Yerage c1tlzen would term
"good news." It IS another weather
predlCtlon by Herbert J Brown, the
man who made the for ecast along last
iall that "1926 WIll be a year WIth­
out a summer."
Browne told a Chlcago audience
last week thnt In Jul�, 1927, farmers
throughout the UllIted States mIght
be called upon to break the Ice III
theIr water tt oughs to let the live­
stock drink Summer snows, he says,
will occur 1Jl 1927, and there Will be
frequent mamfestatlOns of ]'eal win­
ter durmg the summer months.
Ocean cUlrcnts, he argues, WIll cause
thIS topsy-turvy conditions, since coJd
water now enCircles most of the
North Amel'lcan continent.
HThere IS no sCIentific baSIS fol'
such a forecnst," declarl:..:1 !-"rof. Pau}
J. Goode, of the UDlversity of Ch,·
cago, and he adds that the weather
bureau thkes no stock 111 such PI edIc­
tlons. But Browne InSIsts he IS right,
and bncks It up Wlth thIS "tatement.
Didn't I tell you last fall that the
year 1926 would be WIthout a sum­
mer, and hasn't that come true in
most sectIOns of the United States?"
But mIllions are hoplllg thnt for
once-and thiS tIme-Mr, Browne
WIll miss hIS "guess,"
THEY'RE PILING UP
1-Tnxe s on autos continue to growheavier each your despite the fact
that today motor ]'.. ts of this country
:11 C paYJ:'l�� on an averaxe $16 n year
tax s on H.eI)' curs lt has become an
"'n"'y matter for a stute log islatut e to
,,)ap un extra tax of some kind on the
auto, when thc money can't be rats­
ed thr-ough other channela, and many
memhc rs of the hl\vr.1a:(lIll� body of
nrr state have grown rabid along this
line, They st il l reuf'se to sec the uut
as a nccessrty instead of a luxury,
and nu H result motoristc, to protect
their own pocketbooxs, are forced to
ask a new quert ion of the men run­
mng for a I gislativc Job. l t i n't
so much now "aru YOU wet or (.11 s"
8S It is "where do you stand on auto
taxes?" And smco there nrc about
40,000,000 aulo owners In the United
States, that quesLlOn ought to make
a candIdate pondel' a lIttle.
LARGELY "BUNK"
jl'Vhflt 15 so rare as II farm tiny III
June?" asks the editor of a cIty
paper, llnaglnlng, we r;upposc, as too
r.1Ilny Imngllle that the farmer IS
lcndlng a care-frce hfe at thiS scason
of Lhe year If he had to battle cut­
worms and corn-borers, stl iped cu'­
cumber beetles, bean beetles, tobacco
worms, cabbage worms and sticl{y­
fingered auto tOUrIsts, along With
ronung unothcr Ins�nllmcnt on the
far m mort�nge or paying off the tux
assessment he would soon fOlget that
"rare day 111 June" stuff nnd S111g n
dLnerent song ]n foct, If ever:!
fellow who wTItes about the cal e­
free days of June could be forced to
spend one week on n fal m-nny
farm nny pince-somcthlllg tells 115
thaL after the blisters healed up and
IllS back stopped achlllg he would be
found hummmg something mOl e ap­
pl'oprlUtc than "bunk" about June
days in the count..'y.
FORD AND HIS MONEY
Everybody hn wondered at some
tIme or another how much Henry
Ford makes, and now that we have
found the figu1'cS we are gOing to
satisfy their wishes. DetrOIt reports
that hIS motol CHI' company made u
profit of $526,441,951 f,om 1917 to
1924, that h,s bIggest year was 1922.
when hIS company earned a total net
profit of $115,797,361. But the les­
son to gnm IS not in how much n man
enn make, but lD Lhe fact that Ford
started at the bottom, wearing blue
overalls everyday lind a w}"llte col­
lar only on Sunday He stayed In
overalls until hIS business grew to.n
point where he had to step m a u­
pel'VIsor The yOllng man of today
mny never be left a share of Ford's
fOltune, but he has been handed
somethl11g of great value 111 the ex­
ample Henry Ford set by starting at
Ule bottom and shcklllg to the over­
all end of the job untIl he had ac­
complished that whIch any boy who
WIll"} cnn accomplJsh-hls ambItion
THE COUNRTY NEWSPAPER
Slats' DiarJl 1 (Want Ad�(By Ross Farquhar.) ! '1. . I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEFlIday-Thcy was a Burgulcry ,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH/,N
committed here 1Il town the uthcr \:::,ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
nit e and they ben hnvc-
Ing detccktnv s on the
Job to try and ketch
ihe burgulars. When
na cum home this evn­
me; he was a telling us
tha they wet e 1 of
those dutecktavcs In
the nosspaper shop
w ear he wirks at look­
IIlg for a man With 1
eye Ant Emmy did­
dent think It was rite
to pay a man good
munny unelse he uses
both eyes when he 1�
cllmenals and burgularslooklllg for
and ect.
Saterclay-Well rna has went &
fooled around till she got me a job
at Lhe groc ry wll'klng. l\Iothers IS
all l'lte In there place but It wood be
8 lot bette I' If they wood tend to
there own blsnes and Ie.t us kIds
alone. PI actically eVl'y fella has got
u mother and knows how It goes,
Sund"y-I was ast11lg pa thIS
morning what wns a Monolog and he
answered nnd l'eplyed that a monolog
was where 1 p rson done all the
tawking 1 gess he means ]Ike when
he and mu has ,,1 argumm, sum tImes
Munday-Whon I cum home at 1).,
past eIght n clock thiS mornIng ma
ast me dId 1 go and get fired frum
my new Job n ready. 1 told her no 1
,lIddent get {1I'ed but when 1 got there
to go to Wll k why they was a nothel
kId In my place and no buddy ,lIdde',i
1'eclwnIze me. So I qUit.
Tuesday-Mrs. Bloom IS n gOing
on a tl'IP to Ymope nnd also 10 Ger­
many next wi( and this mornll1� she
telcfoned to Ant EmlllY & ast her
(lJddent she wunt to by a nIce
Insacklopedy (may be rong) and Ant
Emmy sed No he 'Ilddent beleave
she did on account she was to old to
lern to rIde It now. 1 had to talk a
bath to go to a party.
Wensrlay-Got a\1 mIxed up in my
dutes today. I kep thlllklllg thIS wns
Sunday all the time. Thats whllt n
bath does 1Il the mIddle of the week.
Thlrsdlly-Ma told pa she wanted
to dISCUSS some money matters after
supper but when the discussion was
finished all pu had contnbuted to the
discussion wns hiS silence and a 10 $
bIll.
PARfNTAL NfGLfCT IS
CAUSf OF DfLlNQUfNCY
Atlanta, 3une 22-Pm ental control
-better home life-IS the el'Ylllg
need of the hoUl', m the Opll110n of
Rev. Cluwford Jackson. secretary of
the JuvenIle ProtectIve ASsocl8tIOn,
PELLAGRA
Can Be Cured
CHANNI G COPE IS VISITOR 50-Page Book Free
IN CITY DURING PAST WEEK Have You These Symptoms?
When" fellow has nothmg else to
spend at th,s season of the year he
can spend his vacation at home.
'Vbere is the man who ever expect­
ed to see the day when people turn­
ed up theIr noses at drIed apples and
....It pork?
. _ '-.1. _:'_ .• "-
Chanmng Cope ot Atlanta, who is
assOCIated Wlth the Utilities Informa·
tlOn Commlttee of A tlantfl ,was fl VISI_
tor 1Il Statesboro durmg the week He
is maklllc: a tour of the state f01 the
pllrpose of acquBlJltmg lllmself first
hand Wlth e:ustmg- condItIOns, espe­
c!al1y those pertll1nmg to pubhc m­
au.;; ry He took occasJOn whIle here
to congratulate our CIty upon the re­
:ent changes whIch have taken place
:n the con�ohdation of the great
(lOWer systems of the south,· and ple�
:hcted large bent'fits would corne to
'ltat.sboro through th se consoli-
dations. . _ !�I.1 au,,,
��,,iJ-. ,
T'red and drowsy feeling accompa­
nIed by headaches, d pressIOn or state
or mdolence; roughness of sldn,
breaklllg' out or et uptlOns, sore mouth,
tonglle, lipf. and throat ftamlllg led,
much mucus and chokIng. mdIgestion
and nau ea; (harrhea or constJpatlOn;
mmd affected and many others. Do
not walt f01 all these sympwms to
appeal' If you suffer from one or
more, 'Wl'Ite for your copy of the book
today. It is FREE and maIled III
phllll sealed wrapper
DR. W. J McCRARY, INC.
Dept 810 Carbon Hill, Alabama
(24jun2tc)
� -iot',• ."
PEAS--Lot of held pens Just receiv­
ed OLLIFF <"< M1TH (l7)un�tc)
PEAS-Lot of field peas [ust rccciv­
cd OLLIFF & SMITH (17Jun tc)
CANNERS AND ANS for canning
your fruit and vegetables, Raines
Hell ,hI are Co_ (24jun3tc)
FOR SALE-Beautiful collie pups,
white. BOX 29, Can s Station, Ga.
(24jun3tc)
ALL SIZES AND KINDS of fruit
jars, caps and rubbers. Rames
Hardware Co. (24)un3tc2
WANTED-Country meat and lard
aL all tImes, cash 01' trade. J. L.
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (28mar4tcj
G-ET OUR PRICES on flUlt Jars, rub­
bers and caps. Raines Hdw Co.
(24jun3tc)
DO NOr FORGET that we have pa­
per to lme your watermclon cars.
l3alnes Hardware Co. (24Jun3tc)
FOR SALE-400 bushels good sound
corn, free from w.eeVlls. J W
ROBEll.TSON Brooklet, Gn (3l3tc)
PICKLE TIME-Plll e vmegnJ, red
and whIte; [rUlt Jars, caps and Tub­
b r , pIckle spIce. Olh:ff & Smith.
(24)un3tc)
ORE SMAKTNG -I speclalizo III
Dressmaklllg of all kinds. KATH­
LEEN POUND, 126 Sonth Mam
street, tutesboro, Gu. (17Jun3tc)
PICKLE TIME-Pure vmegar, rod
and white, fl'UIt lurs, caps nnd 1 ub­
bel's, pickle spIce Olliff & Slmth
(24Jun3tc)
FOU D-Gentleman's fountain pen
Own l' can recover by descnb1llg
and paY1llg fOI thus ntivertlsement.
J J. DENNIS, at John WIllcox's fur­
nIture store. (24Jllllllc)
WILL THE PARTY who borlowed a
Jack-SCI ew from me lease return
same, as I have forgottcn who] loan­
ed It to alld need It qUIck. M. M.
RUSHING (17junltpd)
STRA YEO-One black and whlte-
spotted hound dog, Wl h bro\Vll
eRlS. Left my plnce June 3 Finder
notIfy B. T BEJ).SLEY, Box 607,
Statesboro, Ga. (17Jun2tp)
CALCIU�j ARSENATE FOR SALE
-C. P. DANIEL'S SONS,
Waynesboro, Gn We WIll deliver
best CalCIUm Alsenate in heavy pa­
per-lmed wooden bbls. at 7c pound
Send us your orders. (lOjun4tc)
REAL ESTATE LOANS-lf you
want a prIvate loan on your farm
or city property, anywhere from
$500 to $�,OOQ, ee me at once, as I
Am prepared to negotiate It for you
on short 'notice. HINTON BOOTH.
(10dectfc)
Interior Decorations Are
Sometimes Inartistic
THURSpAY'S HEALTH TAT K
By J. l\I. Burgess, D. C.
The tribe of professional decorators
of the present day are supposed to
represent the last word in Art­
spelled with a capital "A." In some
cases this may be true, in others
exaggeration, but in the case of the
oldest of all "interior decorators"
absolutely the reverse is the fact.
For this "decorator" is none other
than "Disordered Liver." If you
have ever seen a well developed
case of Yellow Jaundice, you have
shuddered at his handiwork, for
this IS dIrectly due to II malfunction
of the liver, which discharges bile
'into' the blood and d:scolors the
klll.
Your liver-any hver-will function
properly If given a fair chance: A
sufficient supply of nerve force IS
the main necessity and thIS can be
secured by means of Chiropractic
'pinal adjustments.
Cfhe lower nerve
under the magnify­
ing glass is pinched
by a misaligned joint
Pinchednerves cannot
tl'ansmit healthful
impulses, Chiropractic
adjusting ll!mO\ll?S th�
presst.lte ,I • Thl)
upper nerve is free
as nature intends
thCll1eWspllperlo keep
Ius name cut 01 III
(OIUIllIIS1!l ternhly dis.
eppcinled w hen It
dees.
Yellow Jaundice
Disappears
"Ten weeks ago 1 experienced dis­
tr ssing sy;mptoms in my stomach
whIch developed into a severe case
of Yellow Jaundice two days later.
Having a dishke for medicmes I de­
cided to try ChIropractic and im­
mediately began taking adjust­
ments. After six ad.]ustments I be­
gan to show SIgns of Impro ement,
Ilnd nme more not only relIeved me
completely of the yellow Jaundice
but improved my g neral health to
such an extent that 1 do not heSItate
to recommend ChIropractic for any
ailment WIthin its �cope."-i\Irs. A.
C. Grayson, ChIropractic Research
Bureau, Statement No. 21BO-W.
ASK FOR
The B. C. H. S. booklet by postcard or
when you telephone my office for an ap­
pOllltment.
,
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
OLIVER BLDG. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BARGAIN, GOOD TERMS - Five-
horse farm for sale Or trade for
small farm or city property, or wIn
glve long lease.' 'Vhat have you to
offer? 7-room bungalow for rent,
fUrnIshed or unfurlllsh;ed, by the
year PossesSIon Sept 1. E P KEN­
NEDY (24juntfc)
RELIABLE MAN wanted by "atlOn·
ally known company to act ;::s
local dlstnbutor of their products.
HIghly profitable and permanent
busllless. Every co-onerntlOn gIven
Experience unnecessllry WrIte The
J. R. ·WATKlNS. COMPANY, 62-68
lowa St., Jllemphls, Tenn (Gmay5tp)
STRAYED-Pair mulcs slrayed from
my lot \Vednesday mOlnmg; one
a I ed horse mule with flax mane
and tad. other an Iron grey; each
weighmg about 1000 pOllnds. W,ll
pay sUILable I ward MILTON DEAL,
Route I, Statesboro, phone through
BlItch exchange. (24Junllp)
STRAYED-Walker hound, colored
white With black heau, white stl cak
111 face, black pled on body, tall IS
crooked ncar tiP, last seen On Friday
n:ght, MDY 28th. W,ll pay sUltabl
reward fOI InformatIOn A. L. DA-
vrs, Glovland, Ga. (24Junltp)
SEE IJS 101' paper to Imc YOUI watm-
meloll cars. Rames Hdw Co. , • ...:(24jun3tc) -
IN THIS lllAY WE SERVE
We want you to come to us, exactly
as you would to you best friend, for
assistance in your hour of greatest
need.
Our service is based upon experience
and an intelligent stpdy of funeral di­
recting problem'. All detaIls of the
funeral arrangements may be left to
us with the assurance that everything
will be carried out quietly and unob­
trusively, and in a spirit of friendly
and sympathetIC understanding.
Ambulance
Olliff FU11eral Home
Day Phone 467
.. !- Lady Assistant
whose organization -:5ccks to protect
I nm the country newspAper. wuywal'd boy� and guls.
1 am the fllend of the fan1l1y, thp 1\11' Jackson does not heSitate to
brl11gel' of tlClmgs from other say that too much l::uuty in homes of
fl iends, I speak to the home 111 the the modcl n day IS ]'csponslblc for
e\'cning of summer's vine-clad porch mu('h of the waywardness of the
01 the glow of winter's Inmp. youth of the South, as well as the
1 help to make thIS evenmg hour; rest of the countl y
I record the gt eat and the small, the 1n cnses where gll'ls and boys aJ IJ
\I�rled acts of the days lind wc(;:ks dented PIOPCI' I1lflu nces and envll on�
that go to make up lIfe ment or home hie, th10Ugh the
r am f01 Hnd of the home; 1 101- death of theIr p:uents 01' othel'wlse,
low those who leave humble begl11- Mr. Jackson shows that clllid wclfalc
nlllg'" \Vhethel they go to greatness organizatIOns and othcrs lIltel'ested
or to the guttel', 1 take to them the In the upbulldlllg of youth shoule!
thl'lli of old day, WIth wholesome step In and take the part o[ parcnts
mefisages.. or good brothel s nnd sister s The
r spenk the langung-e of the com- Juvenile aSSucHltlOo, of which 1\11'
man man, my words ale fitted to hIS Jac�son 15 secletu1Y, has been IOlge­
understandl11g. My conglegation is Iy Jllstlumentol 111 establishmg JU­
larger thnn that of any chUlch In my ve11lle courts an(\ plobatJon systems
town; my J'enders Rle more than those in the South, and these agencIes, It
111 the school Young and old alIke IS stated, have done much towards
find III me stImulation, InstructlCJl1,
1
puttlllg waywnld youth on the nght
entertall1ment, insplt ::tllon, solace, track The assocmtlOn has always op­
comfOl t I am the chrolllclel' 01 posed the incal celation of dellll­
bll th, and )ovc and death-the three quents and fh st offenders With Cllm­
great facts of man's eXIstence. InnIs In the gener�ll Tun of jUlls 'und
1 brm� tog-ether bu�er and seller, other pl'lsons He beheves that the
to lhe benefit of bPLh, I am part oj ave, age youthful oft'ellelel should be
the market place of the world lnto Uglven another chance," The pro­
the home] carry word of the goods botlOn systems, he says, have well
whIch feed and clothe and shelter, demonstrclted theIr liS fulness, In
nnd which rnImste] to comfOl t, that nIany first offenders hove b�­
health and happmess. come respected citIzens after thel"
1 am the word of the week, the probatlOn
hl'tory of the ycar, the record of
'===============­
my commumty III the archIves of
state and natlOn.
I am the Country Newspapc:r­
Bilstow Adams III Canton Sentmel
Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
NEW FORD PRICES
Old Price New Price Reduction
TOURING '$420.00 $380.00 $40.00
RUNABOUT 400.00 360.00 40.00
COUPE 525.00 485.00 40.00
TUDOR 545.00 495.00 50.00
fORDOR 590.00 545.00 45.00
TRUCK (f�r���D. 365.00 325.00 40.00
All prices f.o.b. DetrOit, and include Balloon Tires, Self·Starter and
all necessary acces�ories. .
We Can Make Immediate Delivery of All Types.
S. W. LE.WIS,
JTATES1JO'RO
AUTHORIZE'D
'DEALER
GEORGIA.. .
�HURSDAY, JUNE 24. 1926 BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
�����������������
r+-++++++H.l-+++++*++t-A+H+±+!J.:+-H�� \ fOUR CANDIDA HS
� See Us for- lOUT fOR GOVfRNOR
I:: USED CARS I.Weekly or Nonthly Terms 'I+
* AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. �i
� Open All Night "On the Square" -1<� PHONE 103 1
� +t++++++++++++++++-l'+++++++++++++++H+++++ If It's Electrical-i-I 'Do It
Choice at Orchard $1.50 per bushel
Second Choice 1.25 per bushel
Tree Run l.00 per bushel
An Fine Peaches As Are To Be Found In Georgia.
Orchard 6 Miles Northeaet of Metter, Ga.
M. P. JONES
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
AT PRESBYTERIA NCHURCH FO'R SALE---FINE Georgia 'PEACHES
The DUlly Vacation Blbie school
which begun nt the Presbyterfan
church Monday, has attained an en­
rollment of 60 nt the pr esent time.
The school WIll contmue through Fr1-
tiny, July 2nd, and others are expect-
SIX OUT FOR COMMISSIONER ed to enroll dUl'lng: the term. At till'
OF AGRICULTURE; LAND OP· nd of the term a demonstrnticu of
POSED BY BALLARD A Alt'I the work will be grven, to which all
Atlanta, Ga., June 23 -WIth Chief parents,
friends and the general pub-
.1 uatice Richard B. Russell of the
he 1'0 invited.
t ut i his .I\lISS Jnez MeRne
of Vidnlin 15 In
state supreme cour unnc IC ni!: churge of the school, und hus asso-
candidacy to oppose enator 'V F.. ciuted with her as superintendants of
George for renominut ion, the t.ime �f S I E
rtf tran "of andidates fOI dt;partments nnsses
arah Hu I, u-
mu or en ce c
.' mce Lester and E)'\,clyn Kennedy,
the nommanon III the September prr- WIth the follOWing: helpei s. Misses
mar-ies closed o!fi"lclal1y at noon today Mar Bell Ellis Ern Alder man and
Following IS a I.'st of condidate RubY An Deal' and I\Jr Bruce 0011-
where OPPOSItIOn lS involved: ld
n
Go, ernor-John N. Holder, George
a ;�n. daily program includes asscm.
H. Car well, Dr L G, Hnrdmnn, J. bly f�r worship BIble story memor-o Wood , .,
Att0111ey General-Geo. !Ii' Napier.
ization of .Blble verscs, nussronary
A beautiful mat rrage of SOCial 111- incumbent, and J Herman Milner,
story, mUSIc land hnndiwor k. The
terest was that of Miss Jame Lee leader of the antI-bond advocates in �our departments oomprlsc beg�nners,
Lamer Rnd James Frank 01hff taking t.he house at the recent extra sessIon.
Irom 4 to 5 yeur's: }>l'1mary, from G
place at the home of Rev. and .Mrs. CommiSSioner of Agflcultme-.J to 8 yealS; JUllIOlS..
flam 9 to? 11W L Huggins, Thursday, June 17, J. Brown, Incumbent; Eugene tful_ years, and !1�ltermedlUtes, from. 1 ... to
at 5 :30 o'clock. The impressive cel'e- lnad re, J R lrwin, J S. Shettles-
111 yeaJ's, I he school IS non-(.enom�
mony was performed by �ev. Mr t� J H MIll and Charles E. lIlatlOnal and all the young: people o.f
Huggins. Just precedInJr the cere- str J t
,s the cornmulllty ure IIlvlted to aV8Jl
mony Miss Helen Cone of Statesboro S�:;e' School Superllltendent themselves �f th,s oPPol'Cunlty to
sang sweetly, IIAII For You," accom- Fort E. Land, mcumbent: N Fl Bal- leu1'n
the SC1'lptures.
panied on the pltmo by Miss Euble
Johnson, who p)awed the weddmg hud,
former s�permtendent, Women used to wenr such tight
f 1 Two vacanCIes for PublIc
SerVIce
mLlsic "To A Wild Rose" was so t y Comml slOner-A. J Woodruff, Geo ISI'''ts
they couldn't cross their legs.
rendered dllfln� the cel emony d C h h I I
The home was beautrfully and ar- W. Lankford,
W. R. FrIer all "lv1l) Now t ey wear sue SlOrt ones tley
tistically decorated The color motif,
W. Parl,er f,om Waycross.
.
don't dare to. 1.:. ....; , _
pink and Whl�, was CUITI� out �n
Pension Commlssloner�ohn �, ����������������������������������������������
every detail. In the ltv1ng room 1Il Clark,
l11cumbent; \V am Askew.
which the guests ns embled was the upl'eme
Court Justlce--Jnmes K.
Improvised altar beautifully decol'- Hines,
incumbent: R. Eve of TIfton
ated WIth roses and ferns.
State Court of Appeals--:-Alexan-
LIttle V"gmia LaDleI', Illece of the d�r W .. tephens and Judge
J. P
bl'lde, entered carrymg a basket of }flghsmlth. _
lose petals. She was dalllLy III a BULLOCH COUNTY MASONS
frock of whIte geOr�eLtc, cllngmg at CELEBRATE ST. JOHNS DAY
the shoulders WIth pllll' rose�uds.. h I Bulloch county
Masons are guests
The c�al'lf"�g: bl'ld:M en�l'l�g �';ll of Ogeechee Lodge at Stilt sboro to-hBcr mal 0 t O�hl, ISS t�l�h his day in (1 Jo'mt celebration of t. Johnsrunson, me e groom Day For'mer Grand Master L. C.
best man, Olliff Everett, at the altur. BnQ� and Grand Secretary Bnker are
'['he l'adu111t bl'lde wus lovely m a two- "�ts of the occaSion And nre
piece travehng Slll,t ot nuvv blue em- ;�heeduled to make talks on Masonry.
bloldeded In {'ontIastmtr COIOIS.1 She At the court house this evenmg at
wore a close-Rttmg hat to match. Sh,e 8 30 o'clock 1\11' Buker WIll dehver a
Call'ICd a A'?rgeous bouquet of bl'lde
s
public Illustrated lecture, ']'he p\lb-
roses combmed WIth valley hill S. hc IS mVlted to heur hIm
The nuud of honor was charmmgly 'roday's festivlhes include a basket
gowned m orchId georgette f.ashlOn�d piCnIC dmncr at Lake VIew CountryWIth tight waIst and full skIrt. S e Cl b
wore a pictuI'e hat to match Her
u.
bouquet was of pink roses,
A fler the ceremony an informal
reception was held, Ice C} cam and
cake were served.
Mr. and Mr . Olliff left immedmte­
Iy after the ceremony for Wa"h�ng­
ton, D C., New York and other POints
of mterest.
\
FREE FROM WORMS. NOW READY.
(24jun2tp) Route I, Box Ill, METTER, GA.
ALLEN MIKELL WINS
FRIDAY'S HIGH GUN
LANIER-OLLIFF.
I Do All Kinds of Electrical Work.
Wiring New and Finished Houses.
Repairs Made Promptly on Motors, Fans, Irons and all
Electrical Appliances.
Authorized Sales and Service
DELCO LIGHT and FRIGIDAIRE
The best average shooting of the
'Senson was done at the gun club Frl­
dny evemng, when Allen Mikell won
the hIgh gun medal from Geo Bean.
The weather was Idenl and thc
birds saIled regularly. In the first
event out of the second squad, nine
st-raIghts were turned In by Groover,
Bean and SmlLh. In the last half,
no less than SIX men hod n chance to
win the medal up to the 20th bu·d.
In the plactice shoot hIgh SCOles
were also turned 111 which shows per­
manent improvement In the shooting.
The club proposes to hold theIr bIg
shoot on 'l'hUisday evemng, July 1st,
insteRd of July 5th, III order to per­
mIt any who WIsh to attend the fes­
tiVltlCS in Savannah ThIS shoot WIll
be fo), members only and WIll consist
of 50 b,,·ds. AJ second event for the
ladles will be for ]0 buds and wlll
be open to all The th"'d event WIll
be 24 doubles. PllZOS WIll be gIven
to the high gun ovcr nIl, and prizes
WIll be gIven to first, secoll{l and third
11lgh on percentage baSIS. The hIgh
gun m the ladles' event WIll tecelve
a
two-pound box of candy WIth a booby
prIze for low gun.
Below IS FrltIay's score.
Allen lI]1kell 22, S. E Groover 21,
G E Bean 21, D. H. Snllth 21, L.
M Durden 21 O. W Home 20, I. M.
F�y 20, A J: Mooney 18, E. C. 01-
'ver 18 Nattie AII,'n 18, R W. Alons
17, Jn�. P. Lee I'i, C. P. 011111 16,
Chas. Gal butt 16, J H WhIteside 15,
B. V Collins H, J. L. Mathews 14,
Bnlce Olliff 14, S. W. LeWIS 14, T
J. MorrIS 14, J. B Johnson 13. �.
Dorman 13, G K. Johnston 13, J .,
Foy 9, Frank S,lIllllons 8, Leff
De­
Loach 7, G. J. Mays 4.
WATSON ELECT'RIC
Phone 354 17 Courtland Street
WE REQUEST THAT PATRONS WHO FIND ERRORS
IN THEIR BILLS FOR THE PAST MONTH, WILL PRE­
SENT THEM PROMPTLY AT THE OFFICE FOR AD­
JUSTMENT, SO THAT DISCOUNTS MAY BE ALLOW.
ED FOR P�OMPT PAYMENT.
Specials g Saturday
Ladies' $1.00 Silk Hose, goi:ng at 49c
Ladies' Slippers, 25 per cent. off wholesale cost.
Men's Under Vests, 50c value, for 25c
Men's Hats, less than wholesale price.
Nice line of Caps at way below cost.
Enamelware at a very low cost.
GROCERIES at COST.
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
The pnstor IS dlscussmg at the
evenIng hour some problems of the
"Borne." Sunday Illght he WIll spenk
on "The FnJlure of Mart )age; I
Causes After MaI'Tlage." The pub­
hc at laJ ge 18 mVIted to attend the
sel'vice In the mormng he speaks
on "Gratltude; or Mary's Monu­
ment." Speca) mUBlC has been ar�
ranged or both services of the day
Good Pure Coffee, going at 27c
Snuff at less than factory price.
EMANUEL WELL REPRESENTED
IN GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
At a meeting: of student body and
faculty of the GeorgIa Norm.al
School Monday afternoon It was dIS­
covered that forty-one members 8t­
tendtng the summer school are fr?m
Emanuel county An 01 gnnlatJon
was perfected lmown as 'IEmanuel
County Group of GcorglR Normal
School" by elecLIng: the follOWing as
office] �: Robt. E Rountree, presIdent;
Ernest Anderson, -\ee _ prcsldent,
Jack Durden, secretary; 1\1ISS MattIe
Lou Moore, correspondmg secretary.
Wednesday the chapel exercIses of
the school were conducted by Mr
Rountree. The Emanuel County
Group acted as the chOJr
Emanuel
county justly fecls proud of th,s able
representatlOn In Georgia's best
school for� _
There was a time when the average
citizen boasted of "keeplllg in
the
mIddle of the road" But If he tlles
lt now he IS apt to wmd up a the
undertaker's,
Brooms, 75c value, going at SOc
HAGAN VISITS IN BULLOCH
AFTER ABSENCE OF YEARS
Raines & Enneis
IHerbert Hagan, a former reSIdent
'Of Bulloch county, son of the late
P. C. Hagan, was a visi�ol' In the
county at the home of h,s brothel',
W. c. Hagan, for several day.s, leav­
ing' Wedn sday to return to hiS
home
In Olllahoma CIty, Okla He
was ac­
companied by his Wlfe and made
the
tTJP m hIS car.
MI. Hagan left Bulloch county. 16
years or longer ago, and for
a tIme
was emoloyed in New Orleans, lntcr
gOing to MobIle. For
the past seven
years he has ltved
in Oklahoma
FOR SALE-One 1925 Ford tour-
ing, one 1924 Ford tourmg,
one
192G Ford- roadster, excellent
condI­
tIOn practically new: one Dodge
Bro�. 1024 totlrmg' See our used
cars before you buy HORACE
BAT­
TEY, Dodge Brothers Dealer" 10 �el­
bald strect, next to recorder S
oH,ce.
DAUGHTRY PASSES GRADE
IN STUDIES AT WEST POINT
Barney A Daughtry, son of C. C.
Daughtry of Regleter, who tS a stu­
dent at the IJUlltary academy at West
Pomt, N. Y., has successfully passed
hIS second year grade in hIS recent
examlnations. The young man hns
one year longer to remain In the
school. He \VIIS appomted to \Ve!!t
Point by Senator George.
MISS ZIPPORAH ENNEIS
M,ss Z,pporah Ennels dIed FrIday
afternOOn at the home of her brothel',
C, W. Ennels, on Savannah avenue,
WIth whom she had made her home
fOI' years. Her death followed an 111-
ness' of long durHtlOn Interment
was in East Side cemetery Saturday
afternoon followmg serVIces conduct­
ed at the home by Rev. J. M I·'ostel'.
West Main St., Next Door to Barnes Cafe, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
To Our
Customers
SMITH SIJPPLIES MARKET
WITH CHOICE EARLY FRUIT
E. A. SmIth hns been supplYing: the
Idcal nnn ket fOI' scveral days With
chOIce peaches flom hiS orchnrd west
of Statesboro A specImen left at
the Times office (llsclosed theu ex­
cellent quality, and left u most pleas­
mg Impl'eSslIlg' 111 the memOly of
the
editor .
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.
OUI thll d quarterly conference for
Lhe Eureka chal ge will be held at
Langston's Chapel July 3rd You Dre
l11Vlt d to be with tIs. Come,
C. F. BARTON, P. C.
CEMETERY CLEANING.
All persons mterested In the new
cemetCl y at Eureka aJ e requested to
meet there on the filst day of July to
clean It up. J. C. Quattlebaum
STATE FORESTER LUFBURROW
TO DISCUS SFORESTRY HERE
B 1\1 LufbU1 row, of the state for-
stl y del'''' tment, WIll addless the
people of Bulloch county on lhe sub­
Ject of. forest conservatIon Satal day
next, at Statesboro ut ]] m the
fore­
nOOn and at StIlson at 3 in the nfter­
flh'ln ']'he subject IS a Vital one, and
the people should gIve a good hearing
to Mr Lufburlow.
'l'he Jun-;;- brIde will have just as
much cookmg and othel housework
to do as any "ther kmd of brIde, but
a lot of them haven't found It out yet.
A rIch New York mnn's son has
just recently undergone u painful op­
elatIOn-he had hIS income cut off.
Why Spend Your Noney for a
Tire l1efore You See It and
Then Wait for It To 1Je Shipped;
When You Can 1Juy a
Kelley-Springfield 1Juckeye
At These Prices:
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS' CONVJ':NIENCE WE HAVE
OPENED TEMPORARY OFFICE HEADQUARTERS AT
17 COURTLAND STR�ET
WHERE WE WILL RECEIVE COLLECTIONS AND
HANDLE GENERAL BUSINESS WITH
MRS. NELLIE BUSSEY
IN CHARGE OF COLLECTIONS.
Tube
$2.00
2.25
Casing
Cl. Fabric $ 7.65
Cl. Fabric 8.65
30x3
30x31/�
MR. DAN L. GOULD
FORMERLY WITH THE CITY, WILL BE IN COMPLETE
CHARGE OF OUR ENTIRE STATESBORO PRiOPERTY
AND BE RESPONSIBLE FOR SERVICE RENDERED
OUR CUSTOMERS.
AS IN THE PAST, 10'}'o DISCOUNT WILL BE ALLOWED
ON BILLS IF PAID BY THE 10TH OF THE MONTH.
Cords
30x3J/� Cl. --------
31x4 Cl. --------
32x4 S. S. ----------.---
33x4 _
Balloon Cords
29x4.40 S. S. ------------
31x495 ----- -----
30x5.25
31x5.25 _
30x5.77 _
33x6.00
9.65
18.35
20.00
21.50
2.25
3.35
3.45
3.65
3.25
4.20
4.40
4.60
4.95
5.85
13.50
19.25
19.50
20.00
24.50
29.50
B Grade Tires and Tubes
Cord
30x31/2 $ 8.50
31x4 Cl. 12.00
31x4 S. S. 15.00
. ,
33x5 $3.75
35x5 _-------- 4.00 ••••••••••
***.**••••• ,.***
DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE
Tubes
30x31/2 ------
31x4 _
32x4 �
33x4 _
32x41/2 ----- ....
30x5 _
Ja,alloon
29x4.40
30x4.95
31x4.95
30x5.25
30x5.77
32x5.77
33x6.00 Georgia Southern
Power- Comipany
J ! �
2.65
2.75
2.80
2.85
3.25
4.00
4.75
1.75
2_50
2.75
2.95
3.00
3.50
In.,and..Out filling Station
STATE'.sBO}tO, GEORGIA
FIVE
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24 1926
Noltce of Election to Con.olldate the
Terratory Herein Below Defined
Into one School Du�lrtct Elechon
to b. Held the 14th Day of July
BeginnIng at the run of the Ogee­
cheo TI\ or at the pomt where the
C of Gn R R closses the Ogeechee
liVer rUn between Statesboro und Do
VOl thence down the I un of tho Ogee
chee liver to the mouth of Buck
creek thence to follow Buck CI eek
to the mouth of Fox brancn thence
along the I un of Fox blanch to Its
hend to a pOint III fl ant
hend to a POint Just In iLOnt of the
home of J M Murphy, thence a
straIght hne to the pubhc load puss
Ing In flont of the home pla_e of J
M Murphy thence up saId publIc
I aad a westerly dll cetlOn to tho POlllt
of intersection of the old Snap school
(listnct line flam tue south\\ est
thence In \ stl nIght hne to a POint
on the Newsome branch whm e SRld
branch Intersects the pubhc load
which pusses the homo of Ben S
Mooney and the home of MIs 1 T
Newsome thence down the SOlO New
some blanch In a southerly dll cetlon
to the I un of MIll CI eek thence UJl
the lun of MI'1 cleck III n01tll\\cstetiv
dIrection to the bndge at Boyd s mill
pond (kno\\ n as L lke Vle\\) thence
alon� the publIc load leudlllg flol11
StatesbolO to Cllto to Lhe land llIle
of lands of Sam Hnl\ Ille thence to
follow the western lund IlI\e of Sam
RUlvllle to the 11I1d of Glll,"1n 11111
thence to follow the \\ oat I n land
hne of Gilham Hill to Lhe lund hne
oC tho WIllie Lee Inman pInce thence
Lo follow the "esto, n land lin 1I1d
on atound the Bortheln lmd lme of
the s�l.Id \VIlhe Lee Inrn 1 1 estale to
where said lund IlIle IIltclsecls the
land of -- lt the nOI th\\ est COl nel
of the l'lI1ds of W E McDougald
place f01l1lcriy known us the Leight
nCt plnce thence follo\\ 111� the nbl th
ern 11I1d hne o[ W E McDoug,lld to
where It lIltCl sects the \\ estet n boun
dUJ y of the light of way of the C of
Go R R thence to j allow the C of
Ga R R nght of way In a geneml
northeasterly liJrection to the sturt
lI1g POlllt whel e the saId C of G, R
R Closses the Ogeechee rl\er
The place of votmg WIll be ,t the
old home place of H I Watels
By order of the county bonld of
e:lucutlOn of Bulloch county
Tune 1st, 1926
B R OLLIFf"
County School Superintendent
(10)un4tc)
•
For Leave to Sell Landa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M,S Ethel M f"loyd admllllstratnx
of the estate of DI F r rtoyd de
ceased havIT"l" applIed for lea\ e tf
sell certron lands belonglllg to saId
estate, notice IS hereby gIven tha1
saId apphcatlOn will be heal d ut ml
office on the first Monday III July
1926
ThIS June 8 1926
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
RELIABLE MAN WANTED by na
tlOnally known company to act ae:
local dIstributor of theIr ploducts
HIghly profitable and pel manent
busmess Every co operation given
ExperIence unnecessary WIIte
The
J R WATKINS COMPANY Dept
B-Z, MemphIs, 'Ionn, 6270 Wesf
Iowa St (10)un4tp)
A Big Advantage
on Rough
Ground
Sale Under Power In Seautlty Deed Sale Under Power In Sesurlty Dee;
....
!:
KNIGHTS OF THE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County KU KLUX KLAN
GEORdIA-Bulloch County Under authonty of the power of R•• lm of Georg ... , Klan No 90
Under authority of the powers of sale COli tamed III that certain secur Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs
sale and conveyance contnined In ity deed given by Aaron Cone to Mrs day evening at 8 c clock VISIt.-
that certain security deed given by Annie E Smith dated December Lst, mg Klansmen always welcome
G W Lee to the Bank of Brooklet 1919 recorded In book 59 pages EXAUL1ED CYCLOPS,
on June 18 1924 recor ded 111 book 385 6 111 the office of the clerk of su KLIGRAPP I74 P rge 179 in the office of the perter cout t of Bulloch county Go, I (18febtfc) __
cldrk of Bulloch superior court, the "Ill be sold on the first Tuesday 111
undersigned Bonk of Brooklet WIll I July, 1926 the same beinjr July
6th
on the first Tuesday m July 1926 1926 within the legal hours o( sale,
within the legal hours of sale before I before the court
house door III States
the COUl t house doo: III Statesbor 0, boro Bulloch county Georgia at
Bulloch county Georgi , sell It pub public outcry to the highest bidder
lie outcry to the h,Urhest bidder for for rash the fo llowing descrIbed reul
cash as the PIO tty of the said G estate described in and conveyed by
W Lee the undivided inter cst of the said deed
aa id G W Lee 111 and to the two cer All those certnin eighteen (18) lots
tam tracts of land therein described of land With Improvements situated
to wit (1) A one third undivided in lying and beinjr III the northwestern
terest 111 and to that certain tract or part of the city of Statesboro m the
lot of land lying und being III the 1209th G M district of Bulloch
town of Brooklet, t523 district, Bul county Georg ia \\ hich are more par
loch county, Georgiu contntntnu 6 Y.! ticular ly described as follows Lots
acres more 01 less bounded north numbers fh e six eight, rune ten,
b), Lee street, cast by lands of T R I four teen, fifteen sixteen seventeenBryan south by lands of the Wayne eighteen nineteen twenty twentyParrish estate (b: anch bCln� th ne und twenty two III block number
1111e) and west by lands of Mrs seven also lots nllmbers one SIX tlnd
B Lamel bemg the place whel e the j
seven In block. number 11111e and ulso
sBld G W Lee I eSldes subject to a that httle triangular shaped lot on
prior outstandmg lonn deed agamst the west Side of Johnson street In
the entIre mterest III saId land, glv saId cIty of Statesboro whIch last STATESB0RO. GEORGIA
en to MIS Anna SPotter nnd now I named lot IS unnamed and unnum _held by C S Cromley for $40000 bered All of said lots bemg m that
666prmclpal besIdes Interest (2) A subdivIsIon of the cIty of Statesboroone thnd undIVided lllt.CI est In and, known as Olliff Heights �lccordtng to
to that certam tract or lot of land I
the map of saId subdIVISIon made by
Iymg and bemg III the 1 5231d dIstrict C J 1homas surveyor \\hlch IS of
Bulloch county Georgia contammg record m the clerk's ofllce 111 Bulloch
130 ncres, mOl e 01 less kno_lY-n.as! county, GeorgIa III deed record num
the Ada rJOe place bound�d
mrth by bel twenty eIght page thl ee hundred
lands of Mrs H M Ro tson JI and seventy eIght The saId pr p
east by lands of Mrs H Robert CIty belllg the property o[ Aaron
BIG POWER PLANTSson, Jr, and Dave Google and Puul ConeB Lewls south by lands o( M J I SaId sale IS to be mado to enforco
McElleon and lvest by the BIOOkIOt-1
the payment of the IIldebtedness se
Hnrvllle public rand subject to prlOI 'UI ed and descrIbed III saId deed DEVELOP fOU R STATESoutstanding loon deed agulIlst the on amountIng to $2 458 �6 to date oftil 0 IIIterest In saId lund held by the I sule besIdes costs of th .. procoedlngs
ScottIsh Amellcan MOl tgnge Com A deed Wll! be mude to the purchase I _
punl Lllnlted for $1 50000 PIIIICI conveYlIIg tItle In fee sImple to saId
pal besIdes lilt.. cst s;"d sale to be land 1 hIS June 7th 1 92(> I GEORGIA AND HER NEIGHBORSmade for the purpose 0. enforcmg MRS A NIE E SMITH ARE BEING SERVED BY BIGp�yment of the mdebtedness securo,1 MAMIE McLAREN lS ALEX Mc CONSOLIDATION
by smd securIty deed III fU10I of the • LA RElN-PetltlOn for Oil orce-I
underslgne Bank of Blooklet Bulloch Supellol ourt Jull
---
omountmg $1,26082 pllnclp,l and term 1926 Atlanta, June n -Hydro electnc
IIlterest lIle USlve, computed to the Cl1 ATION TO THE DEFENDANT po\\er flom Muscle hoals-and It,,,
date of 5�lle, and the expenses of thts To the Defendant Alex I\[cr.Joren small compared to what It \\ III be If
pI'lceedlllg the whole umount of sUld Sel \ ICC by publIcation hu\ tn� been It IS leased and developed by the all:mdebtedness belllg now past due 01 dered by the Judge of the saId
The nforesald ut1cjJvlded Intel cst III court, on the ground!:) that you do
oCl8ted powel compal1les-hns not
the two bacts of land WIll be sold
I
not I eSlde wlthlll the state of Geor only enabled compames III Georgia
separately, and a deed WIll be 1Il"de gm you are h .. eby notified and I e and Alabama to furnIsh adequate
to the pUlchaser 01 purchnscls con qUlled to be und appeal at the next electriC curtent II the face of n
veylllg m fcc sImple all of tho sUld
I
telln of Bulloch supenor court to be
G W Lee s III tel est equ.ty Jlnd tItle held m and fOl the the county of Bul
dlouth but It IS enabhng them to re
thelem subject to th<J-oot'Cspectlve loch on the fourth Monday m July, heve to 1 large extent the menace of
Illlor outstanding loan deeds above 11926 to answel to plaintiff s petlllon po\\el shortage m South Carolllla and
mentIOned, the purchaser or pur m the abole stated case In default NOIth CarolIna, accordlllg to P S
chasers to assume Pllyment of the thereof, the court \] III proceed as to ArkwrIght, preSIdent of the GeolglnsUld G W Lee's respectIve liabIlity Justice sholl appertalll
thereon WItness the Honol able H B Railway and Power company of At
ThIS June 8, 1926 Strange, Judge of the sUld court. thIS lanta
BANK OF BROOKLE'J,', June 12 1026 "ThIS happy condItIOn of
By J W Coleman, CIIIO"er DAN N RIGGS resenOlrs IS the result of co ordmatClelk Bulloch SuperIor Qurt
HOMER C PARKER, mg the power statIOns III GeorglU and
AttOlney fOI PetItIOner (17)un4tc) Alabama as a natulal consequence
EUNICE WATERS E'lIfERIDGE vs
of the recently acquIred control of
EDDIE ETHERl1)GE _ P tltlOn the stock of the GeorgIa fulllway and
for Dlvol ce and Ahmony-Bulloch Power company and the Alabama
uperlol COUlt July telm 1925 Po"er company by the Southeastell'
CII ATJON TO TilE DEFENDAN r Power alld LIght company' said Mr
10 the Defendant Eddie Ethelldge �h ArkwTlght .tated thut theSCI vice by publIcatIOn havlIlg> been
OIdeled bv the Jud�e of saId CO,"t Alabama Power Company under a
on the glound thut you do not Ie tempolaty anangement runntng flom
SIde \\Ithm Lhe state of Geolgm you
I
dal to day, IS takmg whatever watel
HI e hetebj notified and required to powel IS avaIlable at Muscle Shoalsbe and appem .ott the next "�I m ot ,
Bulloch SUPClIOI COUI t to be held at
1 hIS together WIth the comp,,"y s
StatcsbOl 0 GeorgHl on the fOUl th own water power developments and
Mondu:'t In July 1926 to nns\\ el t.he ItS ample ste�lm stattons, has enabled
�i::��lff s i:,etl��;"�:� t�;h��:�f ,'b��: It to supply large quantIties of power
COUlt \\Ill plocecd as to JustICe shall to the Georgm RaIlway and Powel
appel tam Company
WItness the Honol able H B "On account of thIS the GeorgIa
taong-c )urlg-e of sUld COUlt, thiS RnIl\\ay and POWCl Company was
June 15 1926 able to close ItS reservoIrs and conDAN N RIGGS
Clel k Bulloch SuperIOr COUI t
W G NEVILLE,
Attorney for PetItioner
When you buy John Deere implement, you I
are sure 01 prompt repair service
throughout their long lile
KILLS TWO BIRDS WITH
PROnRBIAL ONE STONE
HEMSTITCHING
A combinntiou method of curmg
fresh m at and k illing rats and corn
weevils has been discovered accident
lly by H B Grmer, q Grady county
farmer recording to a letter received
from Mr Griner by tne state depart;
ment of agrlcultura Mr Gr iner ask
ed that his system be passed on fOI
the information of other Georgta f r
mers
I DUI mg the spring I hang my meat
III the barn WIth the corn after cur
InS' SUIM," said Mr Griner When
I W IS ready to smoke the meat I got
a lard can, fitted one joint of stove
pipe to the top filled the can half
(ull of dir-t filled the rest WIth oak
wood set the wood on tile and hnv
mg a Crib that 'was air tIght, It SOOIl
got full of smoke
"Before begmnmff the smokmg thiS
crIb was so full of rats that one had
to glUiJ n stick and have a I cal I at
war on enterlllg, and the COl n wee
vils Wl're so bad you would almost
have to strIP before you could [est III
peace "fter gOing Into the crIb
, In about a week r began to find
deud rnts, and each enr of COl n would
contam hundreds of dead weeVils
Finully we found upon m;estlg,�tlOn
WIth some of Our nmghbors that the
smoke had done tho WOt k Every
"ru eo weeks smce we ha ve pu t I fh c
In the cub and you alt: nutllOlfzed to
come to Ollt crtb and see If you can
find any rats 01 weevils l have tIled
many I emedles fOl rats and weevils
but thIS beats all and does no. cost a
penny The Crib must be ulmost all
tIght though
n you intend to buy t\. mower be
auro to 1180 tbo John Deero We
will be plellaed to ahow you
its ma.1U' flne pointe a.ny time
S L MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cnllections
Representinz Executors, Administru
tors and Guardians etc,
a Snecialty
Office
Over SIIlger Sewmg Machllle Office
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
The high, easy lift of the John Deere Mower
is a big advantage in rough ground. You can
raise the bar high enough to clear obstructions
in the field, and cut with the bar in that
position.
Always ready to serve you
MRS W W DeLOACH
(4martfc)
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
John Deere Mower
The Mower with the High, Easy Lift
IS • Preacrlptloo for
MalarIa, ChIli. and Fever,
Dengue or Blltou. Fever
It kill. the germa
The powerful foot 11ft ralses the outer
shoe from 25 to 35 mches and the !Dner
shoe from 8 to 11 mchcs The hand hft
raises the outer shoe 44 mches and the
mner shoe high enough to clear any ob ..
structlon passed by the doubletrees
Clutch with 11
pointa in.ure. ID­
.tant atarting
Special drive ,I'"
conatructton rlduCOll
wou and lDcclue.
power
Special conatru�
tlou of gear ualmblJ
o't'ercome. ore.uk ...
abaft ond tbrust
Improvld conatruOo
-
tion of cutting parta
io.aures better Borvlce
and longer Ute
Adjuatmenta CAn
be euUy made In tho
field with ordinarJ'
tools
The John Dee,e 18 s,mple and sturdy
Its parts are strong and long hved and Its
construction IS so Simple that a boy can
operate It safely and do good work
Raines Hardware CumpanyIt has been Oll,! observatIOn that aman seldom has 1115 heat t In hiS WOI k
unless he has hiS back In It, too
Heredity IS somethlllg the avetage
father bcheves III untIl hI son gets
to acting the fool
GET QUALITY
AND SERVICE
THIS STORE
GIVES B011-1
A census ll1 one Kansas county
shows 369 sheep and 1 694 dogs
Maybe If they'd use the X I ay they
could tell where the othor sheep
went to
Not¥:e to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holdlllg cla>ms against
the estate of F F Floyd, late of Bul­
loch county, deceased, are notified to
present salIU! Wlthm the tlme pre
SCribed by law and persons IIIdcbted
to Said estate are reqUIred to make
prompt settlement WIth the under­
SIgned
ThIS May 25 1926
MRS ETHEL M FLOYD,
AdmInistratrix,
(27may6tc) Statesboro Ga.
If you want reds, see mme
tomers do not leave WIthout eggs
chlx or stock Customers wlI\nlng
Cut pflces day old chlx 25c week
old 30c MRS CHAS DELL Brook
let, Ga (6may3tp)
WANTED-Gentleman boarder m
ptlvate farrnll Terms lea on able
MRS L L WATERS, 233 Institute
Street (3Jun4tp)
UEvel y time some fellow gcts am
bltlous and sets out about a dozen
tomato plants' says Albel t Deal
"he stm ts yelllllg because congIess
doesn t give us mOl e fal m rellcf
'
JllOsel ve the WHIter and sprlllg lamshe s�l1d I For the last sevelal weekstntl no\\ the Georglll Ratlwe:1Y and
PO\\ CI Company has been supplYlllg
a I"rge amount of po"el-20 000
kllo\\ atts-to the Southel n Power
compan) fOl sen Ice In Souh Caro
hna and 01 th Cm ohna 1 his po" er
h"s been deh, el ed to the Georgia
Rmh\ay and PO\\el company by the
A labclma Power ompan) �lDd the Co
lumbus Po\\el Company
�h AlkwlIght unhesltatlllgly cle
ilcllICd
thut not the least llnpoltant
I
clement III brlllglllg thIS hIghly satls
factory condItIOn about has been the
PO\\CI olltmned flom Muscle Shoals
"',.( I
I
urrhc mterconnected tt anSnllSSIOn
.t; s)stems the co oldmatlon oC the
Y eEl K II d P t POllOt
resoulces of the tellltolY und
ou an as, y ,an reVen the use of Muscle Shoals PO\\ er 1TI
Bed Bugs I
connecllOn "Ith such system enabled
You ca.n l be too careful about the..
the entIre de\elop d resoutces of
horrd petU No hom. t .. Ie unle.. you !JI\er and reserVOll of t.he Alabama��:ctthp�!�!'p:"iik�:;'th!u��t:�J��� conI fields and of the government de
Mie and ea.� to UN 1\ elopment
a l\fusclc Shoals to be
an�pr�nakllt��..:.I.;I�n�: '�;a��: used lo the gIeatest advantage of the
and creY ce. It I II d�u,
:::,":.:,;bf:'h�':: "B�:r.':n� territory makIng useful the floods
uf. th.n .OTlY U.., Bee
of I un of IIver plants that would
1tllt.ok1l1l���;dF1��:rFt��:�uc�= ot.hen\ls£ \\aste over the dams the
Roache. WlllerBu,. Moth. LICO on Fowl con rvIng of \\Inter rainS for use 111
.nte�aB:e°B�:rn�ol�-r:J� f�:�e�o;���. the dry period" here I eserVOllS have
at your Irocer lor dru(( .11 't.louKhold been pro\ Ided and bringing IlltO gen'�etI 10c II' d 2Sc Other It
41�el 50c and $1 00
pUffer,.
eral use ovel the tetrItOi y the ceo
"Iun lOe
o�1 �:�JJe:/'2;:nf�r,urr!�� 'I
nOOllCally located steam gcnelutmg
�o luholJ dze Give dellier I stations at the mouths of the coal
re�" cl�n� ,i:,;{�:n're: ��(I fields 111 Alabama' Mr AI k\\ l'lght
'or It II ng hauK and .arden pellA said
McCoRM1cK: &: Co Baltuaorc M"J 1n order to remfOlce and cnllrge
the capacIty of the Georgia and Ala
I bama systems and to mf,ke bettel
use of thc waters of the varIOUS
yet '
LoW.Price
Uhe eooch $645
�510
-510
Coupe - - - 645
Sedan - - - 735
-765
395
550
Touring _
Roadster-
OfferlOg every modern feature essential to
motoring satlsfactlOn, Che.vrolet IS the world's
finest low-prIced car It IS winning new buyers
by tens of thousands every month Such world.
WIde populartty and glganttc volume productIon
make pOSSible Chevrolet's amazingly low prices.
See It' Drive It! Know the superlOr prinCIples
of deSIgn and constructton that make Chevrolet
a revelatIon In performance and value.
Landau
Y2-TonTruck
(Clw.rJU Onl»
I-Ton Truck
(C/IlJ.rJis Only)
All Prices fob Flint Mlch..
So Smooth - So Powerful
tng erected by the two compaOIes,
from near Roanoke A la to Newnan
Gn gn mg an additional and a mOle
dlred connecbon With the developed
!!!II"-"T_"T��"T_..,�..,_.. lwatef power sItes and the steam gen
tratll1g statIOns 111 middle Alnbum 1
ThiS transmiSSion line should be uvatl
able 10 the early fall he said
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
Statesboro. Georgia
QUALITY AT LOW COS�
THURSDAY, JUNE 24 1926
STORK BRINGS MORE
BABIES 10 RURALISTS
Chicago, III May 27 -The stork
sttll dehvers direct to the fBI m home
The Sears Roebuck Foundation,
w hich has Just completed u surv oy
under the dl) ection of Mrs Mury C
Punch reveals that seventy onr per
cent of 1 ure)\ bubies are born 111 fat In
hr.rr es 'I'wenty nme per cent RIIIVP
do luxe IU hospitals
The survey, conducted with the aid
of farm women themselves, covers
13000 rural families
But despite fresh aIr, sunshine and
abundant milk, the death rate of ba
bies In t ie country IS higher than 111
the crow ded cities Why thIS IS true
IS pointed out by Mrs Puncke m her
report 'The average distance be
tween the farm famIly and the doc
tor" Mrs Puncke says, IS seven
mlles The nearest hospItal, on 'VI
average, IS twenty one miles Of the
seventy one per cent of babIes born
In the home, a doctor was m attend
anCe UPOn seventy five per cent A
midwife attended seventeen per cent
and eIght per cent of the little R F
D babIes came mto the \\ orld ,,,th
out the benefit of eIther physIc Inn,
mldwlie Ot h OIned nUl se
HTllIrty two pel cent of these ISO
lated farm homes may have the serv
lce of a VISiting nUl se and m but
thIrty nme per cent IS there any at
tempt at OIgalllzed health wOIk such
as IS car11cd on m to\\ ns and cltles
II rhe Range stotes - Montana,
Wyonl!lng, CqlOlado, New MeXICO
Idaho, Utah, Nevada and Allzoila­
have the worst health handIcap The
average (hstnnce a farm fanuly must
go or send for R doctol' IS sixteen
mIles, and the trIp to the nearest
hospital averages t\vent) Six miles
Nevertheless, forty two per cent of
the Rocky Mountam babIes open theIr
eyes first m a hospItal
"Out of the fiftl eIght per cent
born at home, however, only about
half are welcomed by a doctor Twenty
SIx per cent a1 e Without any medIcal
attentIOn Only fifteen per cent of
these Isolated communIties employ a
public health nurse
, The farm homes of the New Eng
land states, Mmnesota, Wisconsm
and MIchigan have easIest access to
hospItals-an average of fifteen
mtles The corn country famlhes of
Iowa, MISSOUTI, JlhnOls, IndIana and
OhlO, have a physlclRn wtthm four
mlles On an average"
Out" here the tall corn gro\\ s, ac
eordmg to the survey babIes have
the hest chance to grow up mto flap
pers or sheiks, or \\hat have you
Only twenty onc per cent of the ba
bles III five states 1I1 the corn belt arc
born m hospItals, but of the sevent,
,Dme per cent bOl n at home mnety
three per cent are brought mto the
world under condItIOns sRncttOned by
medical SCIence M Idwt\ es attended
SIX pel cent of the bIrths and one pel
cent of the babIes have no outSide
help m entering the world
FIfteen years flom now the gil I of
today WIll be about ten blr�hdays be
lund
AN ELECTION ro CONSOLIDATE
INGLESIDE AND OLLIFF
BAY SCHOOLS
Section No 92 of the GeOl gm
School Code pro\ Ides tha an electIOn
to consolidat.e two 'or mOl e schools
Into one school may be held when
the county bom d of education has
been plesented \\ Ith petltlOn$ to can
solidate cel tam schools and later
countel petitions 81 e presented
Whel cas, the County Boal d of
EducatIOn of Bulloch count, GeOl
g18, has been petlboned to con soh
date IngleSIde and Olhff Bay schools
1I1tO one school (llstflct and \\ hel eas
counter petItIOns ha\ e been filed WIth
the said board 111 comphallce "lth
sectIon 92 of the Geolgla School
Code, r B R Olhff county school
supellnt ndent of Bulloch county
Geolg13 hu\e been orc'eled by the
county board of educatIOn of Bulloch
county Geol gta, to call an electlOn
to be held at the voting pI eClnct of
the Lockhart G ]I[ dlstnct fOI the
purpose of determIning whether (11
not the saltl rngleslde and Olhff Bay
schools shall be consolIdated II1tO n
school dIstrIct SUld electIOn to be
held on the 12th day of June 1926
between the hQur� of 10 o'clock am
and 2 o'clock p III
No one IS ehglble to vote In th,s
electIOn except the regull) quahfied
voters The Citizens of the said school
distrICts shall secure a hst of quah
fled voters flam the tax collector
whIch hst must be approved bj the
reglst. ars of the county SaId hst
must be pI epal ed at least ten days
before the election IS to be held
Cltlzens must furnIsh n hst of voters
J'esHhng In the teTlltol y above men
boned to the tax collector about
twenty days before the date of smd
electIOn to enable the tax collectOl to
prepare the hst for the regIstrars
ThIS 7th day of May 1926
B R OLLlFF
County School Supt BlIlloch Co Ga
Notice to Debtors and Credltotl
All per""ns holdll1ll' claIms agamst
the estate of R B Waters. late of
Bulloch county, deceased are notIfied
to present same wlthm the time pre
scnbq9 by law, and all persons 111
debtea to saul estate are notifieu to
make prompt payment to the undet
"lgned
ThIS May 24, 1926
.1 M MURPHY, AdmmlstTator
(27may6tc)
SHERIFF'S SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIlt be sold before the court house
door m Statesboro Ga, on the filst
Tuesday III July 1926, between the
legal hours of sale, the follow mg de
scrr bed property, to WI t
One lot 01 parcel of land SItu
ated In the 47th G 111 district, said
state and county contnintng 194 If.,
aci es more Or less, conaisting of lots
Nos 1, 2 3, 8 9 10 11 and 15 In
a subdiv ision of a tract of land
known as the Cleveland tract, said
land levied on as the property of J
B Brewton now The Pecans Plan
tntion Co, to satisfy executions for
s ate and county taxes for
\ the:, ears
1922 1923 1924 and 1925
Also at the same l1me and place
one certain lot or parcel of land
situated m the 47th G M district
said state and county, containing 406
acres more or less- and bounded as
follows 0" the nor th by lands of
A J Edwards east by lands of J
H Smith and Joe Newmans west bj
lands of A J Edwards and J J
Bml estate, and south by lands' of
A J EdwHI ds, saId land leVied on
as the property of C 10' PurvIs to
satisfy executIons for state and
county taxes for the years 1922,
1923, 1924 and 1925
Also at the snme tIme and place
one certaIn lot or parcel of land
sItuated m the 47th G M dIstrict
contamlll� 103 acres, more or less,
and bounded on the east by lands
of John N Shuman and R F Brown
west by lar-ds of J L Wllhams and
Rachel RIchardson north by lunds
of C W KnIght und R F Blown
and south by laJl{ls of J L Wllhams
and John N Shuman saId I,md leVIed
on as the propertv of AnclI Palrlsh
to satisfy an execution for state and
county taxes fOI the year 1925
Also at'the snme tune nnd place
one certam lot 01 parcel of land
sItuated In the 47th G M (hstllct
contalmng 115lA. ncres, mOle or less,
and bounded as follows On the
north by lands of Mrs W A 1homp
son, east by lands of J1f1 s R A
Woodrum south by lands of J J
Groover and west bv lands of B J
Fordham, SRld land leVIed on as the
plOperty of W M FOI dham to satlS
fy executIOns for state and county
taxes for the years 1924 and 1925
rhlS 9th day of June 1926
B r MALLARD, SherIff
For Lettera of Dlsmualon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W F Wyatt, adminIstrator of the
estate of Mrs Mary E Wyatt late
of sald county, deceased, havtn� ap
plied for dismiSSIon from smd ndmm
IstratlOn notIce 1S hereby given that
saId applicatIOn WIll be heal d at my
office on the first Mond"y In July,
1926
ThIS June 8 1926
A E TEMPLES, Orchnary
For Year'. Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ethel M Floyd haVlng apphed
for a year's support for herself and
one mmor chIld from the estate of
her deceased husband, Dr F F
Floyd, late of saul county, deceased,
notIce IS hereby gIven that saId ap
plicatIOn WIll be heard at my office On
the first Monday In July, 1926
TillS June 8 1926
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
For Year'a Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Esther Bland haVing apphed
for a year's support for herself and
five mmOT children from the estate
of het deceased husband Rochel A
Bland late of sRld county, deceased
notice IS hereloy gl\ en thnt sRld apph
catJO wlll be heard at my office on
the first Monday 10 July 192G
ThIS June 8 1926
A E TEMPLES Oldlnary
For Leave to Sell Landa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A 1 empIes admlnlstl atoI d b n
r t a of the estate o( Ellsh I Camp
bell, late 0 [ saId county deceased
ha, Ing apphed fOI I ave to sell cer
talll lands belongIng' to saul estate,
notIce JS herebY gIven that sRld apph
catIOn WIll be heurd at mv office on
the first Monday In July 1926
ThIS June 8 1926
A E TEMPLES Oldlllary
For Letter. of AdminIStration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Melton Deal havmg apphed for
pel rnanent lettel's of admllllstratlOn
upon the estate of Rochel Bland late
of saId count� deceased notice 11-
hel eby gIven that saId applIcatIOn
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday III July 1926
ThIS June 8 1926
A E 'I'EMPLE_S Ollhnary
For Letters of AdminIStration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
LOllle Lovell SatUl day and Cle' e
land Rail havlllg ailplled for perm'
nent letters of ndmlJllstratlO1l upon
the estate of R D Saturday late of
c:ald count), deceased notice IS here
b� gn en that SOld applicatIOn will be
heard at my office on the fll st Mon
day In July, 1926
Thls June 8 1926
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Bv Vlrtue of a levy made by B
'I' Mallard sherIff of Bulloch countl
GeorgIa On the lOth da, of Septem
ber 1924 WIll be sold On the hrst
Tuesday m J uly �next at the COlli t
house In said cOllnty wlthm the
legal hours of sale to the hIghest
bIdder for cash the Iollov Ing PlOP
el ty to WIt
rhat celtam tract of land lYing
sIt.uate and belllg 1ll the county and
state aforesaId and 10 the 47th GI
M dIstrIct thereof contummg 217
acres and bounded as follows NOI th
oy lands of W L Hendllx e ,st by
lands of John B AkinS, south by the
Mud road and west by lands of F B
Mmcey estato SaId tract of land
being known as the Phllhps place
Said land leVied on as the property
of Ella MIncey Jackson mdlvldually
and as admln1st-utTlX of the estate
of F P Mmcey to satisfy an execu
tIon Issued from t.he city COllrt of
Savannah Chutham county GeorglU,
In favol of Butler Stevens 00
agmnst Ella Mmcey Jackson, Indlvld
ually and as admmwtratrlx of the
estate of F P Mincey
ThIS 9th day of l une 1926
B \[ MALlllARD, SherIff
BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
Sweeping
Price Reductions
AN ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
SNAP. BRAGG. SAND FORO AND
P"",,ULINE (UPPER SECTION)
SCHOOLS
SEVEN
HUDSON -ESSEX'
,J
735
1,095
1,395
1,550
Prices
All Prices F. o. B. Detroit Plus Government Tax
Section No 92 of the Georgia
School Code provides thnt an election
to consolidate two or more schools
into one school may be held when
the county boar d of education hus
been pt esented WIth pet.itions to can
solidate eel tam schools and Inter
counter petittons are presented
Whereas the County Board of Ed
ucation of Bulloch county, Georgia
has been petitioned to consohdate
Snap Bragg, Sand FOI d and upper
sectlon of Pauline school distr-icts
into one school distr iet nod where
as, counter pet itions have been filed
with the said board, In compliance
with section 92 of lhe Georgia School
Code, I, B R Olllff county school
supermtendent of Bulloch county,
Georgia hav e been ordered by the
county board of education of Bulloch
county, Georgia, to cal) an election
to be held at the voting precinct of
the 48th G 111 dIStrICt, for the pur
pose of determmmg whethel or not
the smd Snap, Blagg, Sand Ford and
upper sectlOlI of Paulme School dIS
tncts shall be consohdated mto a
school dIStrICt, the boundarieS of sUld
proposed consohdated school dIstrIct
to be as follows
Begmnmg at the Ogeechec rIver at
Ohver brIdge and followmg the Oil
ver Brooklet pubhe road to MISS Ada
Hagans' home plac.::e, thenc.e follow
mg SaId 1 Qnd to bridge at Barnes'
mIll on 111111 creek thence up MIll
Cleek to Newsome brunch thence up
Newsome branch to a pomt where
the pubhc road leadmg from the Snap
school house to Statesboro crosses
the Newsome branch thence follow
me: \ straIght }me to a pomt where
the Snap hne crosses the public rond
that I uns m front of J M Murphy's
home place thence down SHld rond to
11 pomt 11\ flo"t of J M Murp'hy's
house thence folloWlng Buck creek
to Its mouth On the Ogeechee rIver,
thence along Ogeechee I1ver 111 a
southeasterly dIrectIOn to starting
pomt at Ohver hfldge
SRld elecLlOn to be held 01 the 14 th
day of July. 1926 between the hours
of 10 0 clock a m and 2 o'clock p m
No one IS ehglble to vote In thIS
electIOn except the legul,,, quahfied
votel s The Citizens of the said school
dIstrIct shall secure a list of quahfied
voters from the tax collector, whIch
hst must be approved by the regIs
tl ars of the county SUld lIst must
be pI epm ed at least ten duy" befol e
the electIOn IS to be held CItIzens
must furnIsh n list of voters resldmg
In the territory above mentIoned to
the tax collector about twenty days
before the date of sRld electIOn to
enable the tax collector to prepare
the hst for the registrars
ThIS 1st day of June, 1926
B R OLLIFF
County School Supt, Bulloch Co Ga
13Jun5te)
r Effective June
New Low
ESSEX "6" COACH
HUDSON COACH
Hudson Brougham
Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan
Nine
$
•
The Above Prices Include Following Equipment:
Bumperll, Front and Rear; Automatic W,nd./ue/d Cleaner;
Rear V,ew M,rror, Tran.mu18lon Lock, BUIlt In; RadIator
Shutterll, Motometer, Comblnataon Stop and Tall L,ght.
MAYS ®. OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA
For Lettert of Admlnlatratlon
GElORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
J J Zetterowel havmg apphed for
permanent letters of udmlnlstrntlOn
upon the state of John C Johnson,
late of said county, deceased, notIce
IS hereby gIven that saId apphcutlOn
WIll be heard at my office On the first
Monday m July, 1926
ThIS June 8 1926
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
HAULING - I am prepared to do
your hauhng, and WIll give prompt
servICe at lowest prices DAN R
GROOVER, Phone 297 L (17)un2tp)
FOR SALE-German Police pups, SIX
weeks old See WILLIAM MANZ,
at S 0 PreetorlUs' store (10Junlt)
OUT OF THE ORDINARY
These should not be classed as used
cars because they hu,e been re­
finished and are guaranteeo Yet
the prIce 18 In llne with used car
prICes and thereby you surely get a
bargam m one of our re�i8hed
guaranteed cars i Come in and
take a look
MAYS Ie OLLIFF
&5 Ealt Main 5t Stat••boro, Ga.
SAVANNAH GET..,ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
c.:"I6DOIHi).
leV eeu..5
HARDWARE
S Bernatem Hardware Co
221 223 Con&" css Sireet, West
HOTELS
Hotcl SrJ,vnnnah
Corne- Congl ess and Bull Street.
JEWELERS
John J Cooley s
1H Bull Street
Henry J Heyman
146 West Broad Street
L Lmdauer
423 BroughLon Street We'Ilt
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Bradley Loek Expert,
121 Drayton Stl cct
MACHINE SH'OP
Fore.t City Meh &. Foundry Co
532-53-1 53G lndlUn Street
Ltpaey a Machme Shop
110 Bay Lane, East
MATTRESS MFG RENOVAT'G
Joa R Dooner &. Company
Anderson & Paulsen Sts
MILLINERY
Luclelle-M.lllnery
110 Broughton Streel, West
NAVAL STORES
South.ern States Naval Stores Co
Savunnah BanI & Trust Co Bldg
OPTICIANS
Savannah Optlcat Co
112 Whltuker St reet
Dr M Schwab 11 Son
118 Bull St (Sunday by App t)
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam Ito Pawn Shop
Bloughton u.II(l West Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E C Pacelli a Sona
147 Whlfaker Street
SHOES
HoI. In the_Wall S).oe Store
309 Broughton Str"et West
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co -Studebaker
309 Bull Street
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Patnter
1002_4_6 Wafers Avenue
AUTO PARTS�ALL MAKES
Georgia Auto Wrecking Co
504 Oglethorpe Ave E
We Buy Old Cnrs
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Ton Co
410 Drayton Stleet
Kuck Broa Garage-(Storage)
307309 Bav Stleet West
Sch:Jltz Auto Top & Bodv Co
242-244 Drayton Street
T P A Garage (A A A)
104 Bryan Street East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morrlson .. Boller Tire Co
Bay and Fahm Streets
AUTO-U S L-BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Service (Dutr ,)
15_19 Perrv Sfreet East
BATTERIES
Auto ElectriC Service
246 Drayton Street
'Hartford Battel y ServIce'
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138-140 Whitaker Stl eet
Dent Bakery
128 Bloughton Street East
Schafer Baking Co
216 West Hull Street
BANKS-S V GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Savlnga & Loan Co
10 Bryan Stroet East
The Cltlzena &. Southern Bank
22 Bull Sireet
Savannah Banlt &. TrUll Co
2 Bryan St, E -4 % on Savlllgs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo W Thomaa
18 State Street West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH'G!
Hub Cloth,nll Co
28 West Broughtoll St.reet
Thoa A Jonea Co
18 Broughton Streci Ea.t
B H Lny, Bro It Co
Corner Broughton and Ab.rcorn
Ii.rry M.rca.
a;;a Wen Broa" �t,eet
COTTON FACTORS
Gordon & c.ompnny
110 Bay Street, East
DRY GOODS- Rendy to_W.nr
B Karpf-Ready ...to Wear
354 West Broad Street
J S Greenberg Co.
410 West Broad Street
Harry RaaklO, Inc -Ready to .. Wr
209 Bloughton Strcet West
Smohan a-Ready to.Wear
22 Broughloll Street, West
The Vogue-Reedy_to Wear
107 Broughton Stleet West
Yachum .. vachum
330 3332 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F J Frese Co
32 Wllltaker Street
Stewart Grocery Co
37 J9 WhItaker Stl eet
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez Sea Food Co
605 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr Bernard ban
Oglethol pe Bank BUlldlDg
FLORIST
A C O.hch,g" Son.
161 Bull Street •
FURNITURE-New" 2nd Hand
LOin Furmture Co
401_405 \Vest Broughton St
National FUrniture Co
408 Broughton Street, West
Reddy W.ldhauer Maff.t Co
125 West Broad Street
Shoob Furniture Co
340 West Broad Str"t
The Silver Furniture Co
116_117 West Broad �trect
GASOLINE-OIL
American Ott Co
Look ror Red� WhIte, Blue Pump
SAVANNAH'S GROWTH
The rapId eXllanSlon of Savannah IS based on the BOUn est 80
fundaontuls-new Industnes, increasing pop,datlon, Illrger exports
and greuter business Savannah-WJth this lort of a record and
the
brIghtest Bort of future become a IBfe place In whlcb to Invest.
Real estute purc'v'sed carefully In Sav nam Of
thrIft on he palt of the Inve • 0 � It
WIll be a valuable herltaae for you: reno
Burna & Harmon
West Broad and C ,arlton Stl eels
John G Butler Co
Congress und Whitaker Streets
John Luella &. Co, Inc
137 Bull Sheet
Savannah Pamt & Gin.. Co
117 WhItaker Street
Southern Paint Rnd Supply Co
114 Conglegs Street West
RADIATOR REP G - WELDING
Savonnah Radiator Co
313_315 West Bay treet
REALTORS
Demmond Sweat & Brown
14 E Brynn St
John Saxton Wolfe Co
Lucas rheater B\lIdlllg
RESTAURANTS
f Star Reataruant'
22 West Broughton St
SEEDS (W .. t. tor Catalogue)
Val more Lebey Co
412 Congress SLreet West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morna Shoe Repair Shop
16 Br ,:>ghton Street West
TAILORS
Pader"wil" The Tailor
351 Wesl Broad Strcet
TURPENTINE STILLS
McM,llan M.t.1 Co
504 LIberty Street, East
WHOLESALE AUTO ACCESSORIES
• The Frank CorP02"ation
£7 Oongress SlIeet, West
The Motor Supply Co
1.2 Brynn Street, East
WHOLESALE FISH SHIPPERS
� P Ma .... lonl &: Co ,
Bay & MontgomelY Sts
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford " Co
314 316 Congress Slreet, We.t
J C SI.t.r
228_232 West BrolV\ reet
HOLESAlE LUMBER AND
LOGS
Vlr,.nia Lumli... Corporaho.
807 Lllt,erty Bank &; Tnist Bldg.
FUN L DIRECTORS
Jlptl,.B­
aU au, II
EIGHT BULLOCH TIME:!; AM) STATE.5BORO NEW! THU�u1'l.'f JUNE 24 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
MISS DONEHOO HOSTESS
I Monday even ng M ss N Ita Donehoo campi nented M sses Ellen R cc
Kather ne Orr and Grace P octo of
Dubl n v th a dance and br dge party
'- , -! ut the I retty home of he, pa ents onSavam ih ivenue F fteen couples
vere nv ted fa the occas on Punch
At and frozen salad vere served
. .
WHILE AWAY CLVB MEETS
DONALDSON-JENNINGS
Of cord al n terest to the r many
friends was the I iarr age Saturday
June 19th of M ss Joseoh ne Donald
Bon to Mr Glenn S Jen ngs wh ch
was solemnozed at 9 30 a clock n the
even ng at the home of the br de s
I arents M, and Mrs J H Donald
son 0 Savannah avenue
1 h mpress ve serv co was per
formed by Elde W H Crouse pas
to of tl e Pr m t ve Bapt st church
before an mprov sed altar of fern
a large m rror surrounded by fern
form ng a pretty background for the
wcdd ng scene An 1 sle was formed
by the use of pedestals on which bas
kets o( shasta da s es t ed v th tulle
were placed The Windows and doors
we e iraped with cl ng ng vy all In
perfect arrungement
The nuptial mus c was rendered by
Mrs George Bean vho accompanied
MISS Murguer te Turner on the p ano
as she sang All For You Mrs
Beun vo e a handsome frock of rose
geo gette and a shoulder corsage of
I k rose buds MISS Turner vore
a u ry rock of changeable rase taf
reta with tr mrnings of lace and vel
vet She also wore a shoulder COl
sago of ostr ch with rose buds
'I he br de s beaut ful gown vas of
lose georgette fish oned w th a cape
nd t m ned vith deep s lk fr I gc
She voro a p cture hat of tl e sa ne
shade and carr ed n shower bouquet
of valley I II es nd roses
Upon UlT vmg the guests were
Ier ed punch by M sses Helen Branen and Jul a Suddath Mrs GrndySm th rcce ved the guests and placedtl em After the ceremony at wh ch
only lclat ves and a few ltlmate
fr ends were present aYl nformni
receptlOn was g ven at wh ch Mrs
Lloy I Brannen and M ss Bess e M 1
tin served the salad course
M nd Mrs J enn ngs left nne
d utely fOI Atlanta and other po nts
\fte the r return they w II muke
the r home at the Brool{s Ho se
. . .
TILLMAN FALLOW
[he n 1 e!'ls 'II e ceremony perfol n
cd by Rev 1\1 rt n or Atlant,
v tnessed by elat ves and
( ends
Afte, the wedd ng the cou(le
by motor for Oshkosh W s
home of the groom whe e they
v s t for three months return ng n
September to Atlanta
The beaut ful br de VlII be e nem
bered by her many fr ends n States
bo a as the daughter oi Mrs E D
Tilman of Stateoboro
TILLMAN WILSON
Of nterest to many fr ends vas
the marr age of M .. Rubye T lin an
to Mr A J WIlson "h eh took (lace
June 5 n Atlan ta where she had
gone to be maid of honor n her s 8
ter s vedd ng After the vedd ng
the young couple returned to therr
home n Statesboro where they v II
be at home to l;Jte r ft.e nds on South
Ma n street
Special
Prices
Flour
Fruitjars, Flour andFeeds
AME�CAN BEAUTY-HIghest Quahty PlaIn and
Self RisIng Flour
GOBER S GREAT 8' FEEDS
StartIng Mash, Growmg Mash, Laymg Mash, Baby ChIck
Feed, ChIck Developer, Scratch Feeds, Horae Feed.
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts, Hog Rabon, Beet Pulp,
Cotton Seed Meal. and Hulls
We buy m car lots and are In position to compete With
the mills on quantity purchases
GOFF GROCERY CO,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BANK 'REJ10VAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank buIldmg, wehaveremov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
Busmess wlll be contmued wIthout mterruptlOl1
whlle our new quarters are bemg made ready for
occupancy
SEA ISLANV 11 ANK
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral DIrector
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSistant
PICKLE TIME - Pure VInegar led
I
FOR SALE-Boat and tra ler brand
and vh te fru t Jars caps and ,ub new and at a barga n Apply to
bers p ok Ie sp ce Olliff & Sm tl B T BEAJSLEY JR Statesboro Ga
(24JuI3tc) (24Junltp)
GLJ�Ious4th I!fJuly
1Juy Your Picnic Goods at the
A.&P. Tea Store and Save l10ney
Specials Friday, Saturday
Wellbread
24-pound �ack
lona
24-pound Sack
$1.25 $1.34
Lux Toilet
SOAP
2
bars I Sc I Old Dutch No.2Cleanser can 14c
Del Monte
Brand ASPARAGUS TIPS P��:�c 19c
OCTAGON CLUB
M. Lefne, DeLoach and M s J
G Moo e ere JO t I ostesses to tl c
Octagon cl b Tuesday afte noo at
the home of Mrs DeLoach hono nil'
the r s ste M,s J F Ho ne of
Jacksonv lie Fla B skets filled" th
petun ns were placed n the rooms
�here thl ee tables vere u ang:ed for
the players Salted peanuts n com
pates were a each table Attract
ve place cards narked the place of
tl e players A da nty salad cou se
was served
Puffed Wheat !k'g: 12c
Del Monte
Brand Crushed Pineapple �:'n2 19c
Fancy
Lemons
D
o
z
IONA PINK
Salmon19c 16c
25cTotnatoes RedRipe
No.2 Can
3 for
Lard Swift's t:l. dJewel u poun s SOc
NeW'
Crop IRISH POTATOES IOlbs'40for C
d��T AJli\NTlC&,PACIFI'c ll�:
"JUST AHOUND THE C()f(NE I� F.170� E� V lH'YSOUY"
•
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION• WHERE NATURESMILESSTATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTIONWHERE NATURESMILES'
\
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESRORO EAGLE)
THURSDAY VOL 35-NO 16
MILLS OPENS FIGHT ON BROOKLET CALLS Off HER LOCAL POWER COMPANY I RHURNS ro GEORGIA
H 0 N, J, J, B ROW N PROPOS�ELEBRATION ANNOUNCES NO CHANGE AFTER LONG ABSENCf
EDITOR PRESENTED WITH
SPECIMEN OF NEW BEET ALL BUllOCH COUNTY
GOING TO CARNIVAL
J N Waters prcse ted tl e ed tor
S, turday w th a generous s pp1y o(
beets of a I ew vnr ety grow 0 1 s
fa m the Haga d str ct They
we c k lOW as the seve tOI Vl\l ety
from the fact that eael beet I ad
d st net tOIlS Mr Waters
stated tl at he I a I II OWl this vu
r ety successfully for tlo past year
or two und I e eportcd some I tor
est g figures on the r prot ficacy He
said I e bought a package of the seed
for 10 cents. d no••ured a e table
spa a ,f II In the puckago He pern t
ted some of hIS beets to run to seed
and from seven of the beets I e saved
enough seed to equal $9 00 worth at
the rate he pa d for h • ong nal pack
age Now you w II agree tl at a
record of profit like that would be
h. d to beat
-------
CHARGES COMMISSIONER HAS
TOO MANY OF HIS RELATIVES
ON STATE PAY ROLL
TI e to vn of Bookie' v II JO n Vi th I
the balance or Bulloch co nt� n at
tendance upon the Savannah Water NO CHANGES TO FOLLOW AS
Ca val 0' Monday July 5th RESULT OF CONSOLIDATl0N
Th s mucl vas dec ded upon t a OF POWER ISYSTEMS
meet nrr of the c t zens of that to v
Fr day even ng u d n pu suance of
the pia tl e proposed p cn c for the
5th of July at Brooklet was called off
Brooklet had planned for a b g oeca
s a and had nv ted the ne ghbor ng
terr tory to JO n w th her in the
celebrat on
Now that the occas on has been
called riff the people w II awa t with
interest' the announcement of future
plans
In the n cant me Brooklet s plan
rung bIg to fall n WIth the Bulloch
county procession to Savannah to at
tend the Water Carnoval on July
5th and 6th
Weekly)
JESSE BRANNEN TO MAKE HOME
IN ATLANTA AFTER CLOSING
OUT NEW JERSEY INTERESTS
BUSINESS TO SUSPEND WHILE
PEOPLE FOLLOW QUEEN IN
SAVANNAH STREET PARADE
(Westwood N J
To tl e Mayor Counc I nd C t kens
of Statesboro Ga
The Georg a( Souther 1 Power om
pany was orga: ized some months ago
for the purpose of intercqnnact ng
various cit es and towns In middle
and South Georg a with transmtss on
hnes on order that adequate electr c
power for all purposes may be ava I
able Pursuant to th s pohcy the lec
tric plant n you, city w lS purchased
We soon saw the advantage 01 In
terconnectmg thiS system w th the
cash er of that nst tut 0
posed of his c:1.tire nterests
wood and WIth hIS fum Iy leave 0'
July 1 for hIS new han e on Atlanta
Aiter a rest of two months Mr
Brannen WIll take up ew dut es as
manager of the Atlllnta office of R
U Grant &: Co municipnl bond ner
chants whose ether hea lquarters n1'c
New York Dh cago and Boston
Last January the people of West
wood and v cm ty were surprIsed by
the announcement that Ml Brannen
�ould ret ro I,om the F rst N ,t onnl
1 h 8 10 tcr of explan
at on vh ch was read Wlth extreme
regret at the meet ng of tl e board of
d rectors Mr Brannen expla I cd that
the move was made pr mar Iy to con
serve h s health wh ch had been fa I
ng after n severe nttack last yOUl
S nce thut time plans have been com
pleted by the bonrd (",d Mr Bran
nen to fill tne gap lert by h s rct e
RETAINS OFFICE BY CLOSE MAR
GIN IN WARM CONifEST WITH
LlZROY COWART
By the close marg n of 41 votes
Re ner P actor defe ted Leroy Cow
art for e elect on to tl Judge h p
of the cIty cou,t n Wednesday 8 pr
Bus nuss w II be suspended in Bul.
loci county on MO'llday July 5th.
Everybody w II loin in the big cele­
brnt on n Savannah taking part ID
the Water Carn val n whieh quee...
from forty odd counttes WlII ride ia
state
Bulloch county WIll follow her
queen MISS Dorothy Anderson who
has been chose" to repreaent the
county as M,ss Bulloch She will
ride n a float prepared by the Th••
A Jo es Company whIch parade. the
streets at 10 30 a clock Every ear
from Bulloch county IS expected to
JO n mmedlately m the proceasloll
beh nd Bulloch county a float and,
If our county enters more cafS than
any other county our queen will re
ce ve a cash prIze of $100 In add!
t on to th s the handsomest float will
be awarded $100 n gold Tom Jone.
s plunn nil' to w n the $100 for the
most beautiful float and t IS up to
the people of Bulloch county to WID
$100 for their queen by entermg tblt
Inrgest n mber of cars
Information has been receIved by
the T mes that the Bulloch county
processIOn Wlll be formed on Wahl..
burg street fae ng West Broad AU
cars from Bulloch county are re­
quested to assen bl. at that pOInt a*
10 30 a clock and reCe ve pen.nta
wh ch Wlll md cate theIr loyalty to
the r county Every car must be taco
ged m the parade
Arrangements are bemg perfected
to enrry a large dolegatlon from Bul­
loch county Cars from every _
t on of the county are ureed to fall
mIne Tho Statesboro contingent,
and others from nearby points will
leave the court houae m Stateaboro
at 7 a clock Monday morning Ey..
erybody w II be asked to join In thlII
caravan Those who prefer to go In­
dependent of the crowd WIll bo glvell
banners as they enter West Broad
street, Savannah and w,ll be dirp.ct­
cd to the assembling pOInt Bear IJI;
m nd the place of start ng IS West;
Broad and Waldburg streets and the
� our of starting is 10 30 a clock 011
Monday morn ng July 5th
BeSides the street parade m Sa­
vannah n wh ch $100 WIll be given
to the queen w th the largest follow
mg In line there Wlll be staged at"
Tybee on the even ng of Tuesday,
July 6th at 5 a clock a beauty con
test In wI ch the county queens and
other beaut es who desire to com
pete w 11 be Judged for the honor of
rel,esent ng the state of GeorgIa o.t
the PI ladelph a Sesqu Centennial ...
M ss Georg a Any lad es from-
Bulloch county vho desire to enter
th s contest are el g ble to do so upon
terms equal v th every other entry
Savannal has prepared a two days
program vh ch Vlll bc filled w th lU
terestlng fe, tures Bulloch countY
18 urged to Jon v th her s ster coun
t es n observat on of the hal day
Atlanta June 28 -..Tan es H M lls
of Jenkinsburg pres dent of the Gear
gra Farmers Un on and candidate for
norninatio-, as commiss oner of agr
culture In a SIgned statement today
outlined hiS platform
In his statement Mr Mills crtti
cized the record of Commissioner
J J Brown and hsted thirteen of
Mr Brown s relatives on the pay roll
of the department of agrocult Ire for
a total of $28 930 annually He
also charged that the paresent com
miSSioner has actually given less
than th rty days of hiS tIme to h s
offlcoal dutIes for the past ten
Inonths
Mr M lis ndorsed the recommen
dation of State Aud tor Sam J Slate
that the legislature of 1927 apia nt a
commJsslOn of five members to :lct
w tb the comrn SSlOner of agr culture
1n a comprehens ve 5 rvey and ro
codlficat on of laws and re organlz8
t on oi the act v t es of the depart
ment of ag cult re and pledged
that If elected he "II comply w th
Mr Slate s ,.commendat on
I am n favor of reduc ng the a I
nspectors to a number not morc than
SIX he declared and less If n the
w sdom of the comm S5 on a smaller
number CRn perform thiS serv cc etff
clently to the state s best nte,est
I pledge myself to the most r g d
economy n every branch of the de
partmel t
I am fam I ar v th evCl y need
oi the Georg a farmer I am
thoroughly In sympathy w th the
demands of our people n every walk
of I fe to put the agrIcultural depart
ment on a nora cconorn cal baSIS
In making publ c the charge that
Mr Brown employs th rteen km
folks In h s admln strat on of the
department Mr MIlls stated
The follOWing I st of h s family
and k nfolks on the payroll of the
agricultural departme ,t vhlle as
tound ng and almost nbel cvable s
nevertheless t ue n detaIl He then
I slis the follOWing na , es and salar os
COInm S5 onef J J Bro �n <:.alal V
$5000
J J B,own s son Walter Brown
secretm y to h s father res de ce De
catur salary $2 400
Polk Bro vn son of Comm S5 oner
J J Brown long term Iel t I zer
spector Elberton salar; $1200
Vester Bro, n son of Con n 55 on
or J J Brown ap a; nspecto
Baxley Sui a y $2400
Mar on Brow I alf brothe
Can m ss a er J J
nt 5S onef 5 off cc
$1800
Hnrvy Brown son of Com n 55 on
er J J B a vn s brother W II am A
B,own Atlanta sala,; $1080
W L Neese nephe v of Co nn s
S oner J J Blown by a age secre
tary tLeasurer ento nolog cal depart
me t Atlantu salary $3 000
E W G,eenway nephew of Com
m 58 onel Brown 1 fertll er labora
tory Atlanta salary $1 200
H F G nn nephew by mamage
of Com miss onOf J J Brown n fer
bhzer laboratory Atlanta
$1200
H W Mewbourne brother to law
to CommlsslOner J J Brown s son
Polk Brown Atlanta and Elberton
clerk In commiSSIOner s office salary
$2400
o A Teasley all tnspector Toc
coa brother to CommiSSIOner J J
Brown s son III law salary $1 200
V RIce cousm to Comm 58 on
er Br wn n crop reportmg depart­
ment 1 ves n Atlanta salary $2750
o S Lee father 10 law of Com
m SSlOner J J Brown s son Walter
J Brown Atian ta pure food
tor salary $3 000
Total salar es $28 930
Comm SSlOner J J Brown
so",e of I 5 50ns and kinfolks can
tmues the statement are (urn shed
Wlth automoh les Wlth gas and a I
and all other expenses paId These
addlt ana Items of e"-pense WlII
amount to many thousands of dollars
eaoh year to be cons dered along
With the stupendous thousands
salaries enumerated above
Mr MIlls declares that he IS
PROCTOR IS WINNER
'
IN JUDGESHIP RACE
STATESBORO HOUSES AGREE
TO CLOSE NEXT MONDAY
super power system now eXist or In
the southeastern states In order to
make ava lab Ie In th s terLltory hI dro
electrIC power which could be sold
to Industr es n compet tlO
(.1. (' po vcr o.y red to PIOSQ t
(: \\er users 11 tes tint la e 01
r ndy been t!f) ttrconnect r1
The So tl eastern Power and L ght
Company \Vh ch a v supphes a larg_e
pa, t of the terr tory n Georg a Ala
ban a and M ss 55 pp LOUIS ana and
Western Flor da w th po ver genera
ted by a number of large and hIghly
effICient hydro eleetllc plants offered
the a vne s of the Georg a Southern
Power Company nn exchange of
stock on a bas s wh ch the stock
I alders felt would not only be fair
to then b t vould also secure for
the, company the necessary cap tal
to complete th s plan more rap dly
and to III ke ava lable the unlom ted
supply of hydro elect"c
throughout th s terrItory
On behalf of OUI company I as
SUI e the c tlzens or Statesboro that
all representations and prom ses
made w II be scrupulously fulfilled
and WIth the stlonger finanCIal back
Ing avaIlable we are better able to
render satisfactory servIce and sss st
In promotmg the mdu"tronl d�velop
mcnt of your cIty
Ve,y truly y,urs
GEORGIA SOUTHERN POWER CO
By F R WELLER PreSIdent
Proctor
83
42
0 18
17 III
48 29
802 324
24 15
48 27
34 27
40 3
90 100
37 23
711 752
The of
ng year
That the ren a knble growth and
prosper ty of the F rst N ,tlonnl Ba k
s largely attr butable to Mr Bran
nen s executive ab Ilty s conceded by
the offic als of the bank tself and s
a matter of common knowledge n
\Vestwood nnd nearby commun t es
When he came to West vood the de
pas ts n the bank were less than $50
000 and two weeks ago when the
el ocked h m out
WIth comphments on h s record the
offic al statement nd eated assets of
$3375000
Mr Brannen vIa was born July 7
1884 at Ir e Ga s a men be, of a
d st ngulshed Georg a ram Iy and re
turns to h,s nat e state at the peak
of h s own success H s father John
F Brannen was long a Judge of the
cIty court of Statesbolo whe,e he
stoll reSIdes h s brothel Joh' F Jr
s a prom ent lawyer nt Savannah
where he s n I at t ler of Congress
ma Challe. G Edwards of the F rst
vh Ie another brother Dr
CI ff Brannen s a well kno vn prac
Atlanta
Mr B nnne after lece v ng I s
h gh school d llama fan the States
bora lnst tute ece ved h,s bachelor
of a ts degree f am tl e U vers ty
of Georg a II 1906 He taught unt I
the Ifolo nng ycar whe I e went to
the Bank at Danv lle and stu ted on
the financ al cree h ch n sp te of
h s III otest that he s only a pOOl
feller has undoubtedly prOVIded as
SU ance that tl e volf w II never gna v
at I s door
On June 12 1919 Mr B,annen
marr ed M ss Cecel a M Voorh s n
West" ood g Ll md they have two
sons and two daughters the r eldest
daughter completmg lijhe grammar
school course n the Westwood
school, th s month
In d sposmg of h s hold mil'S here
and arrang ng h,s future plans Mr
Brannen sold h shame mcludlng all
furmshmgs to H W Karstens who
gams possesSIon on July 1 the day
the Brannens leave for Atlanta where
they Wlll rcslde In a new home on
DrUId Hills 'n North Atlanta where
they WIll be close to good schools
and the Un verslty
Probabl� the most touch ng mc
dent In connection w th Mr Bran
nen s depa,ture w.s the farewell
party g ven h m by the bank staff
and held at the bank Fr day n ght
June 18th rhe d rectors and em
ployes of tbe bank 23 n all w th a
f.Il v guests II eludmg Mrs Brannen
sat down to a banquet served by the
young \\ omen of the bank
A handsome and valuable s Ive, tea
set g ft of the lank d rectors was
presented n a touch ng short address
y PreSident Garrett A Ackerma
whose trembl ng va ce and fingers
,eg stered accurately the feel ngn of
those long time bus ness assoe ates
and fr ends who gr eved at the part
STATESBORO BOY SCOUTS
TAKE HIKE TO LAKE VIEW
WORK OF BORING WELL
HAS BEGUN FOR THE CITY
nch woll rOI tl e c ty Is
VOl k on wi ch com
weck The well IS 10
cated n the 11 angle park ncar the
ho ne of G S Johnstan
The dccis on to bore u new, veil
was arr ved at because of certa n
necessary changes n the cqu pmer.t
made necessary by 11 cl ange from
steam to electr c power for pu 1 II
ng The c ty no v has three deep
veils a e 8 nehes and the otl er �
ches each
-----_ SAVANNAH MAYOR'S CAR
RECOVERED IN STATESBORO
NEW ORGAN lATIONS
We are glad to leport two new
Sunbeam bands n "Dr assoc at on
One at Em t Grove w th M ss Addle
Lou Se Dav s as leader aod twenty
three ch Idren enrolled Their of
ticers are Pres dent W Irna Groover
v ce preSIdent Al ne Sm th seere
tary Beulah DaVIS treasurer Ed
Win Groover
Our other new Sunbeam band 's
at PulaskI WIth MISS W Ima Flynt as
leader and twenty enrolled We are
glad of these new organ zatlOns and
hope that great good can be accom
pi shed through them Ior our Ma"
ter s k ngdom.
MRS J S RIGGS
Assoc atlonal Young Peoples Leader
Before they can curry an elect on A.
good many candidates first have to
learn how to carry water on both
shoulders
A Chrysler sedan stolen from lIa,.
or Hull n Savannah Monday was re­
covered by Sherifi' Mallard and Dep­
uty TIllman of this county Tuesda,.
and was returned to the mayor the
saThee���I�as found In the custod,.
of a young man who gave h18 name­
as Wilham Strange and who accord
tng to h s admiSSion was a deserter
from ParrIs Island marmes HIS homo
was at Knoxv lie Tenn
The young man was enroute to
Augusta on tbe car Ab.a pomt aboot
6 miles north of Statesboro on the
road to Ogeechee the car shpped IOto
a dItch W V Hill who operates a
garage nearby was asked to help I.
gettmg It out A number of ques
tlons he propounded to the driver
brought confl ctmg answer. and hili
susp c on was aroused He notlfied
the shertfl's offipe who went out and
took Strange and h scar n tow He
eOl\tended that the car had been given
h m by a stranger to drtve to Augus
ta 'lhe young man had m hIS pos­
sesSIOn 500 penn es wrapped n pack-
ages of 10-"0---'-e_ac_h _
PROLIFIC CORN
A novel ear of corn was that sent.
to the T mes today; by J 1 Newmana
of St Ison be ng a double ear con
tamed Ih a s ngle sh uck The twirill
were fully developed and were nor..
mal In every WIly except that tbe eo.
cupled the sa1l)e Jacket
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 10 15 a m morn
Ing worshIp 11 30 a m C E So
clety 8 00 p III even I g worsh p
8 30 p m E ght of our young folks
have been to the ,ecent Young Pea
pIe s conferences In Decatur and
Waycross an I at the 8 a clock C E er
srev ce reports vIII be made and t
IS hoped that all the young people or
the church WIll be prese It A cor
d al velcome awa ts all who attend
these sel v ces
ter Brannen
scoutmaster
Judg ng f,om the enthus asm be ng
shown In ts nfancy It IS almost cer
ta n that there WIll be two troups of
Boy Scouts n thIS Q ty before very
long
ANDERSON ANNOUNCES HIS
ACCEPTANCE OF DEANSHIP
Ernest AI der"on at a meet ng of
tl e execut ve comm ttee of board of
trustees of the Georg a No,mal Col
lege Tuesday fOt mally accepted the
deansh p offered It m by the trustee.
last veek Mr A derson IS a man of
large expe cnce n educat onal work
'Snd h s add t on to the stadf of the
Norn al Sohool s looked unon as a
fortunate move
CEMETERY CLEANING
The e w II be a workmg at Mace
dar a cemetery Wednesday July 7th
All part es nte, ested are requested
to meet on that day and nelp clean
out the cemetery
An insuranCe f.xpart says g ris of
today are taller than tho e of former
yenrs whIch may explam why
slu to seem shorb
un
equIvocally and unalterably opposed
to the proposed state Wide bond IS
mg
The banquet servod as
nell aptly ,emarked to
